
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
|,2U lJlh»L&w..t»r 31«..«»., llr.t 49 Md »vv.a.w.,llr 34$1 26 per mo., or $20u 21B9tb*tawBr Mper ao. for 6 mo*. 61 K st. n e. lOr 24W»K»rr»mti(j.,wtui»r 1214 Pa. av» *.e, 7r ll18r > 275 21 Myrtie st. n.e..dr liM n » t. ier. ..30U J3 Myrtle *.n.e., «r.._..l{*7f» <4 ** fur, mj. 11.125 1 ai d a, alley, bet 3d and£i .6.' *" 'lr 4lti **> * Mid L n.e~14d5MC.M.U.W. Iur..l0r.l4> lor 2d and 1 n.e. lr_ ^

n.w.llr .74 422 12tb*t. n.e. 4r. 1k iHi i:ith n- * 13r.M6.50 21)1 .N sCs.w. 8r 6.3415l63otb st n.w. I4rs .40 liM Va. » »e 4r. iK "* ILW ~r 36 4W Kit s.w. 3r {104. I (JO. 41 it.w 6r 30 620 Kita 5r fo?Ai * nw_7r 3»j Hear 429 4^ aw. 2r iH<»* > st. n. w. 7r 22®617 X. ( »p. n. Or au-l
STORES. Per Mail OFFICER Per Mo301 H n.e .s'r Ad-w«r$.A 'Ountoo Bid*. R25 $12.54433 Ptb*» rr4dw.4r_»ii Una Bid*. ko. ni 3.~HStable, rearJ*i 6 K st_16 511 7tb m_ Room 4 1«421 I. ad^tore.lr 7 4.2Um. Koom 241-1<Stable. rr»r 1407 -New 472 La. ave . basement.2r;Virktvei n.w 6 616 7tu si. Room 11-Stable. rear 3315 P st__~.3!i
The above ta only* portion ol property on mybooks. Kor fall ll*i r*jj oflice for bulletin ishih! on

th<-1st and 15th. Jnol TliOK K. WaOOAMAX

I^OK REXT-BY Ra HOLIZMAX416 13tbst..More*3^J3 1644 R st. n.w.. 8 rs....$:V1916 Pa. ar. Ur 75 170I C »t n.w.. 12 M....4<W17 Est. ikw., 1-^r 75 u pper pi. 1116 Pa. a*.4t12:12 14th su n.. lur 66 WKi lt>th st, store.._ 3£
1*41 K st. n.w., lor 65 2222 H st. n.w 311M3" " *,5 14)Columbia lit.. 6 T...2E1*45 " Upper part 626 1*. ave.24,
34X1 F sv. n.w., 8 I*.... 00 ""table rear 14<M# M 's.av. _'<Upper par* 415 Btbn.w.04) stable rear 1518 K st.._2t741 13th at. u.w., Br 60 1236 V» y lie H. n.e 15
421 11th SL n.w.. store-*-. c or 7tn aua b. sla-.ol.rmt613 11 th st. n.w..store., 45 22 L nlou alleytISMSh. n w_ tfr 40

H'HMSHEUX. nr. l«th n.. 20r..4l«.0«l B st., op. Capitol. 12r.$15CMatwaT nr lboe<j:..333.33 lUth near a n w.,11 r.l5«J
Iowa Circle. 16 r 2i»4l F nr. IKtu st, lOr 125
Lalayette s-.. 17r 25u 27 Orant Place. 9r 12fi
X near inth sl,17r. f, near 4th m iwi
31 Kt uear lHth. 12r....'24*i K. near loth sL. 1 lr... 1«»»«
H su. near 14tn, lbr. MOO A ur. Md hi. n.e..»r 7.ri
Conn, av.n'r 1'up't clr 20u 2d ~4>. near t*u. a*e 75
l.ur. 16th St.. 12r..l<ML«4> '^lst.near H st 7">
l^atari-tle nq.. 17r_ 21IO 21st near <4 st.......

"

>
Mb III K m. irir 160

Proi-erty place*! witn me for rent or sale Is liberally
adTertbwd tree of coet to the owner.
For lUt wl property lor *ale. call or send at offlre.
oc30 k. o. am/tzma-vunii ai-d Fsts.o.^.

pORIUMT-
~

JJ 1764 3t su. handK.ite- 028 4tn st. n.e.,6 r*$12.80
ly fUruiebed 12 ra..$2(M> Rn»r JtHrJ L si. 4r Id

140» ilM *_ 1»m. hj.i.7."> 4U4 K st. if.. «r.. _....»2
726 24Abac,lUr.4D.l4o.04> 412 Iblh st,5r lu.541
2127 ti St.. Sr.. m.i.,.42 64' 2420 V» ar. 4r IO
2131 K at. .8 ml. rn.L42.50 Rear 2t»21 1 St.. 4r...10
2110 U St.. Br., m.i.,.40.50 I7i8 F St.. 6r .8.6O
gki iUrf at T* >! i lUk -t r.oaP '2Hlh f»r M

213? FSt.. 8r.,m.L...30.40 3 rs. cor. Jeff <i Water st_8
1759 S st, 7r..m.! 26 12.16 Est. 2r. 7
1767 S »u. 7r..m.L 26 KoomJ in 1520 High st
28t hADnm.ar.lur. .25.50
389Ma L st. Or -M.4O 8TORES.
281.% S ttr. 2260 3001 M at $36
?145 K St., «r..._^_20.4t> lHtb Mid E »ts. 26
202 8oth at.. Or 15 3019 M «. 26

2706 K at. Or 15 1710 F st 10
For » niii list apply to *m» t>Tl <s WIUUa.

n<>3 1W07 Pennsylvania ave. u.w.

uKROT-USFrRN IHHE1>.
173b i st 8286 2022 F at $60

1026 Cvdiiav* 260 1738 14th. bo.<fistore..._60
1. near Farragut s*4._...260 720 17th St.. 1 flour. 40
2 L>up< n> Circle. .160 1033 Lit 36
Oo umbla Koa«l 126 >tabie, lu so. 109 20
822 Cuun. ave 126 1706 4th at 18
16th and K sia IOm .1708 4th si 18
1426 K. 1 ave. 100 1710 4th st 18
S U. a*, and 3 st lOO 1712 4th st 18
2023 I st 86 2 bs. Rloh'dson pL .e.12.50
21 Orant Place... 75;

*XR> 1HUKD.
R-T.av., near Conn. Columbia Boad....$106.66
»vc. .#410.OH Mass, ave., near 16th_165
1Mb and I sis. 333.3., Iowa Circle. .150
K. near lOth 333.33 'Osi. near 12ih 150
K. I. are., near 17tb_.3«'0 15ib st. ,bet.K A L. 150
>> st, n> Vv. are. 300 Grant Ptice 128
K. bet 12tb and 13th...260 1 at.bet 2Utb andJlst. 126
Dapont Circle 250 inipont circle 125
Vl av. and L st 260 'Conn, are., near L.. 126
X.bfL 16thJblrtth..208.33 .Jefferson Place 125
Maw. av.. nr. 20th st..200 N st., bet. lO'h-tllth_ 125
Kat. new 17tb..208.33 llth st, bet. NandO,..llfi
18th st, near M 200]17ib and Defies st..._ll«J
1323 13th n.w _175 Vt. avw.nearlowaCir... 10<J
I. bet. 18ih <# 19th. 160.HO Rst. bet 13th &. 14th_10U
K at oear 12th -lOOHH

FITCH .FOX A BROWN,
nol 1437 Penn.av«L a. sr.

OR RKTT- T St. n.w., 7rs. $23
1219 I at 1Or....$150 133 Kst. n.e., 7rm~.20.4o

312 C st aw., lb rs126 -521 K st u.w. 7 is IS
1005 1 »Ln.». 13r 125- 1828 Est. n.w.. Or...l8.3«J
1226 F st. n.w., 15r..._150 1<»21 N. Capt st. 7r.20.6«J
1HC5-05 lHth n.w lOr. ltK> 1215 29th St. n. w.. Or_2tJ
1121 14tb st. 13r...83-34 1114 N Cap. st il.w. 1K4U
1700 F st n.w., la 75 920 F st. n. e. 8r la
1710 F st n. w.. 12r 75 423 <4 stn.»..0r 1C
17UM F st ttw.. I2rs..75 412 N. J av.ixw 6r.l5.3<:
2020A22 >' st.n.w.,12r_75 216 R st. n.w.. Or 15
1714 Kith st n.w.. 1 lr 55 2034«t3H 8th stn.w..0r.l5
826 5th su n.w., 8r 45 415 Warner n.w.,6r. 12.80
1630 15thst a w.lor.4<> 1267 22d st n. w. 4rs...l'J
I8I0 13th st a w.. 8r...40 1212 Hlagden n.w.,4r....ll
222 K St. n.w.. 9r ..40 324-20-28-30 1. e . .10.86
1515 17th stn.w..9r35.50 911 l2th*t s.e., 5 ra.10.3U
1637 15th st n.w.. 7 rs_30 14 Qst.n.w..6r 9
1014 7th SL a w_ 9r 3<< 1239 25th st.n w.,5r 8
K_1"< T> mr n n- 'Jlk O a**j

1757 9 at. n.w.. 7rs 26 462 K st, irear).n.w_4rs.a
J 75W 8 ®t. n.w.. 7r ...2H 331 Allen Coart,4r 6.5U
18 Htb st. n.e.'.r 2540
318 3dsts.e..lur 96 OFFICE ROOM.
181H V st. D.W., 7r ii3 1106 K»l n.w.. 3 r* 5
oe30 8. R. WaK.nER A CO.. »16 Fst n.w.

FOR RENT-l NFl H.NbHtD HOUSE OK P ST.,In theTiclriity of Dupont circle; 11 rooms; reorallyhunt. per month. Apply to HILL A JOHNSTON.73t» lath st n.w. n3-6t

FOR RENT - FURNISHKD .NO. 1 DUPONT
Circle, until lately the house of Hon. 8. ^ cox.

This hou-e is one of the most beautifully situateddwell>..<9 In the city, has all mo eru improvements
ana is ia HtdiwImb condition. For further Informationapply to Dl'LANY A WHITINO.

Raal Estate Brokers,n2-2m 13JO Fst
RENT.334 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N.W..

store and 7 rooms: l*rg* yard; all In good order,
suitable for any kind of business. Apply ioUWuRMSTKUTA BRAULtY.WT F St. n2-t>t«

1JVJR RENT-A NICE SEVEN-ROOM BRICK' House, with gas, bath, range and latrobec one

auare from the Capitol, 815 lXMaware ave. n.e. Apy214 11th st. aw. ocl6-24t*

FOR RENT.428 AND 419 12TH ST. t.R. NtW
6 room bricks; water and <aa: nice yard: lar?«

abed; veranda and parking in front: all fur the low
rent of .>15.3V and 813.30 per month. Apply to
NWORMSTtUTA B. ADLtY, 827 F St. n.w. n2-6t«
JH)R RENT-A VERY DKIKABLE f^ROOM
frame House, unftjrnlshed. Just west of 16th St..

on the brow ol Meridian bill, overlooking the city,
one room reserved. Address PROSPECT, stai
office. ocll-30t*
roR KENT.H12 10TH ST. N.W., $'25.V>T 13(fc
r eth st. itw.. §22.60; 613 A st n.e. 816. 3«>7 H st
n.e., 815: 815 K st, 8126U. Abo. smaller Houses at
111 E. A. MclNTIRK, 018 F st. nol-6t

I^OR REST . PESIRABLE FURNISHED
House* on Connecticut ave., Vermont ave., and id

the neigbnomood of Dupont Circlet HILL. JOHNSTON.78B 15ib st. a*. nol-lOt
VoH RENT.153sl*TH ST. N. W., TWO STORIES
and basement Brick: good neighborhood; Inquireof FRANK T. BRoWNINO. Columbian Law Building.416 5th st. n.w. oc3i>-lm

F-)K RENT.2017 Q HT. N. W.. ELEGANTLY
finished in bard wood, with modern improvements,0 rooms, with cellar, pantries and bath room.

Key next uoor. Apply to R. BUCHANAN. 9«j6 14th
at ocjO-2w«

17<OR RENT-A NKATSIX-ROOM BRICK H< »UsE
with modern Improvements. Slis B st ^e. key

at 82V; reut 810, In advance. OWNER, 518 Hth st
B.W. ocJO-1 ill

FOK REXT-THE FASHIONABLY LOCATKE
and haudaom ly tarnished 13 room Krick Huum,17-« I st. A pply on premise* ocl4-1 m

For rkmt.bkick dwelling in <;eoku£
town: tw»lve rooms, siore and cellar: to a desira>

b'e tenant rent very moderate; desirable ocatl»n: ran
be rented separately. JOHN J. BOOli--, Keal h.->taU
AuvbL 1^51 3°Jd St. oc 1 *> 1 111

I^B RIST-A HASDSUMK S£W KESTUKKCEJ7 16 rooms, fiirni-he<i or unftiruiahed. with »iab>a
13-J5 M st. n.w.. C. A *M1TH. uCJU-iui
V,'OR Rh.NT-HoisE 1 ».»9 HHObK ISLANDr ave. Apply to J. J. 14UJ 14th sL
ucl'Mm

Fjv >It" RI-NT.IN AXAOJtiTIA.6-KOOM BRICKH ju-f. Harrison at.: house Deariy new: location
central i<> Lu-une*. $13
nlx-room frame Hoase. new. Jefferson St., $10locV-Jm H. A. HB^SWOLD, Anacostia. D.C.

F)H RENT.13O3 Ml HsT.. 11 RuuMM, MOD.
Irji*., uew $6tljoi> .Mb ti. lu rooiiiS. mud. imp*, new... 4«j

Apply lxtlxjON Jt jkKULL J.,)M Km. octf-1 hi

"FOK KENT-FLATS^
1>)H R NT.IN "THK WOODMOXT-CORVEHr Kith si aud Iowa circle n.w. handsome Fla:>f runlnr i or untarnished; will ren. b.. tbe year oi
m <->u. First-cla.T> cafe ~l.ached. A i>i lv to

TllOa. J. FkUEft .s CO .

n>i4Mtt la.4 F bl n. w.

KKNT t'NFT'KN lAHKD^ A ( HoiCfc_T Flat of loar Rooms, with U»;h room: heated. 7-1
17tb *L n.w Apply to FITCll, FuX <& BHijW.N
cor l.Vb at. and hi. ave. ocl6-lm

COUNTRY KEAL, ESTATE.
F'wk - iLE 1 n r. MVHHMi of 1'llK W.\MOOi

itun-iton Hall e-.ta«.e, on the I'oloiuai'. The tiuesi
ifci .v for country hou«r> near Una city. Al. wbi
\» i-ii Uj j:u a suburban c«*lony, with cliv^p dai.y tra:i
>: ->up«-rior social privileges, axi-i goo i boll, water
t ii. to rents, pur.», KardfDH. dtc.. ad'ire^-> K.
i- >. l-i.-Amd. Iaii:ai county, V* nMl*
, -vn r~\l.r. (IK ftt.ll-'* U' IW AIKHr of ru b Uunl. at Behead* P. u; Uire* ><ortl
o I- .Mown: live room* and go.*! burn
JU11> 1-AH 11 ou*} lum »l. n w. no-<***
L,X»K I'.t.N 1 A t INK yAKX IS Al.KXANUKPJ eumuiy ViL.i m:iw tr«jiu Finn, avvw; ^kt.I11O .lidrr cuilivailoli baiaiuO in WoOO; apt t<
Mi. l p wli urctuil: Well »at< fi-d by spriup »»
>.r'aui>. lui tuvni Cy a inuniury *nJ aitlc brio
uweblurf ul roouia; .arj|«s baiu, at-b.e, 4i'.

HUFr* a l»YKB.r,i« 13tb wri K m.
1 VJI1 Kh.M kliaiTtLN ACK^ OK tiAKlifciX lAiKJ.Cbuvrnwm to nurkiii and a »l»ort di»uiic<ti 'iUi street <_a/-. tii«r* i» an ri*bt room b<iU»v on propertj and aiabtiu* toi .our h r The oui <lin-.a ar«U«u,iiuil) located ii'-ax a »p'iuk lurui bin* an abundMn of utter Apply 131, hu »L u.w. uCr-~i*
^ohTai-e^t onk-hau M Kiwrr it*.TX Pc*i «l llali. oDeiulletri-u. Frederick. Md.: Brie*liuuw. iwk*. dry umI cummudiuus with all uodtriimproveuienlsc nt* fu: iiu> >pnu« water ibroalluU, bt/iuc by »ULiUi and wiiul puvtr; 6U acre* of landb*i i*, >m boua*-*, teuaul hou-« nDii nil u»n'Ty outb« -.<li:,< ua au rlii ieme 'uaiiuuiiliu/ mountaicanu vaiie> Ti.w; baiiiUome la*.. an<l si.aue tiees(*Kl U> be til* lit-* tb.roI aL.ll Ulf Biut U aUUIUl piaaill Uif OMiuty W. (J. Lit^tUKt, i'rwlatick, Md.«C*AiH,3U.BVVU.U*
X>K Kfc.NT.OH WILL MKLI^PROfKHTVuiat tat <rvwii:« in vaiua. a House * ub bv« roouularge alo.e tud o.tar. «uh Wi-ll, ftalne and oitieibuildings, a ver> desirable location, on Vermont ave.i'aila Church. Va. Addrees W. T.. Vienna. V». n-i-3l'

1r»tiR 3A LK-OS vTkKCKMILL KUAD. CLOSkto Ten leytown pike, a lnt> Country >»ai of letmet**, improved by a lx>ubi« Krame I oiia*e. containum eleven roumt, bath. hot and cold water, ran*p, Ac.*>lai..e,Carriage house and ail necessary outbuildingswait red by well and ibruus baa an abunuance u>fruit.
Adjoining the above on the east, a Hploodtd Propgrty, cou.prt>ing lwal\e aciea, improved by largiFrame «. ullage «.f eirveu ruonu auj all D.oderu in:provemetiL* wltb additional Teneuicut House oHvm rcuou: tine Sttabie .or twelve borw». t'arriag.Hutiw, Ac., Ac.: large grove oi lorest treeaoi all acrespk-niy wl large and aiaoUi fruita, watered UyweliaiM

term* and Iaspectton of either or both othe above choice urvwrtio. apply tooeSu-lai MUVlY * i>YKk 13UiiDdVM

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
IISOR SALE.LAMKR HEIGHTH.

" I upelo i.ortge." handsome new cottage, of eight
rooms, lurnaw, r>*ib, hot tad cold water, gas pipes uli
id; house 36 fret n'ont; open grates; ovt*r 34,0«*i
ft-ei ol ground: flr«t-cLi*s plumbing: charming situation;flue th.ide ai.d spring, the whole for ;ss.600.
t.ood site# for two more houses. Now rented $4'*J
per annum. Fir«tr<\a.s» speculative property. A perfectsuburban home. Owuer will take good city lota
in n'TthwMt In ex< hange. Plans and photograph at
oar office.

i »ne oi the best small lots now for sale can be bad at
the low figure of ^l/AX), on terms to suit.
Six small lots on Kansas are. in new sub. taken as

a whole for S&ouo. Owner leavii g city. One-quarter
cash. This is a good chance.
An elegant new Cot.age on abont the finest lot on

the Heubts. with liO.OOu ft et ol ground, for $8,500,
Now under rent. Owner going wesLj 2u,uu«> ieet with broad south fro tage. can be band)somely subdivided for cottages, at Vttte. ft

f lh.iiOO feet, with front mi two streets, at 26c. fl.
) one >ot Soxl&O on Lanier ave., 30o. It.
i All of the above property will ceriuinlv come Into
, better vaiue each year. CUTTER & \VIMER.

ntt 14*23 F street.

p*OK HA I E.BRICK HOUSE, 0 ROOM8 OPPOsiteJudiciary souare. 4ib st. a w. For particularsapply Owner, 420 6ih st. n.w. It*
L'l >R SAUK.OR KENT-A GOO I) BUSIN ESS

> 1 corner: will sell on easy terms; good satlsluiiion
» given. 301, corner 3d and G su. s.w. It*
[ L'OK SALE.CHEA P.
, 1 Three four-room Brick Houses, on M St., between
t ad and 4Vj sts. aw., renting $lo each: will sell for

'i .'.Oo.$1,100 cash, balance in two vears. A good
> investment

> C H. PAPKER,
,n6-3t* 4^ ftrd E sts. s.w.

I"?OR SALE . CHEAP - SIX NKW FRAME
Houses, on 3d St., between N andOsts e w.: ?i,t»uO

eacn. 1 erma easy. C. H. PARKER. 4^ »nd E sts.
aw. n6-3t*

rilit SAL E- CHEAP A GOOD BUSINESS
X stand, on C. betw een :id and 4lj sts.s.w,; has seven
rooms: lot 2Ufeet front. PriceC. H. PA RKKR,
4^ and E sta. a w. n(Wt*

JsoK HALE.A DECIDED BARGAIN.OVER.T 3.31 K> Feet of Ground, improved by excellent uineroomFrame: one square ofCapitol: tK-rthea-t: for only
!»4,75o If -old in nexi few day*. Lot 37 feet front with
brick parti walL Ground alone nearly worth the i>nc«i.
Address Rox 24. Star office. n6-3t*
URSALE.CHEAP-A NICE SIX-ROOM BRICK,I on E, between 4>« and 6th sts. a-v.; new, with bav

window. Price $2,o4JO. C. H. PARKER, 4^ and E
sm.s.w. u6-3t*

Ip()R SALE-FOUR NICE NEW SEVEN ROOM
and bath Houses: small cash payment; balance

in uioniuiy payments, or win oe soia auogeiner ai
such price as to make them a net iAa per cent investffiirt.C. H. KNiUllT, 925 F au n.w., Rurnu 1,
tirst floor. n4-9t*

I^ORSALE.A NICE HOME, 7 ROOMS, ~BRICK,
south front: heated throughout; concrete<l cellar

under whole house: handsome front, side add back
yards; flowers and vines, monthly Instalments if desired:price$3,4,Vi. Applv to OWSEH. 150.r>Caroline
si, n w.,on premises: newly papered ai 4 painted. utKJt

1jM>RSALE-ON CAPITOL HILL. C ST. 3.E.,
large Brick residence: 12 rooms: 26 feet front, TO

feet deep, well hunt: one .square from new library site,
F. W. MILLER, l.*>09 H st n,w. n6-tit»

ipOR bALE.
J; Very desirable corner residence on 14th St.; new
and complete. reafly for occupancy.
Also, for investment. houses in the northwest section.renting at $4o and 945 per month, which we

offer at prices from $5 2o0 to $6 250.
Small houses renting at $1<>.50 per month, located

northtasi; we oiler for Sl,100on easy payments, or
1.05o all cash.

8WORMSTEDT A BRADLE"Y,
n6-6t 927 F st. n.w.

IjViR SALE.$i,400 FOR INVESTM KNT.ETJG"
gant house, 6 ro tms and cellar, on 10th St., near

Last Capitol st.; well rented. CHAS. A. bUlELDs,
1226 F st. n.w. nO-3t*
If'ORSALE-CHEAP.
r A store and Dwelling on Pa ave . near War Department,renting for 970. Pri.^only fS.OOO.
n0-3t» J. R. HERTFOUD, 142:S4F st.

"IT'OR SALE-WE HAVE A NUMBER OF
J7 Houses desirably located for homes or 1 vestments,which we oiler upon easy terms or all cash, to
suit purchasers; it will he to your advantage to consultour list betore you decide.

, HUMPHKEY «fc COLM AN.
1 Real Latate Broken.

1 n6 618 F s:. n.w.

FOR SALE-NEAR NEW PENSION OFFICE,
four-story brick; mod. imps.; cheap. Also centrallylocated 14-room brick. Also vacant lot. School

st..30leei front, 20c. A. S. CAY WOOD, corner 9th
and K -jts. n w. n0-3t*
IT" RESALE.519 E. CAPITOL ST.. 3 STORIKS
1 and cellar, 12 rooms, stable, lot Jlxl38 it. all
mod. imp.; price, $1 l.OiHJ; $4,000 cash. b*l. on time.
i:-zo u su u.w. » stories, vz rooms. iari;e ioi: price
«>o 500 easy terms. lOOtfSst. aw..uew.7 rooms b.ith
am) large cellar, lot 2Ux lOO ft; built by owner for las
own use: very substantial and cosy; price, SO,«>00;
»any terns.
Many other Houses and Lots in a'l parts of the city.

C. H. KNIIillT.
,F st. 11.w..

nvft-Tt* Rear room, first floor.

1'7O"K SALK BEAL'TIFUL RESI HKM K, CK.Ntrallvlocated, yielding ten per cent. fan be
boil ht on immediate application, addressing RESIJDENl E. >tar office. nte-t*
Ti^OK SALE.
J: OWN YOUP. HOME.

Your rent will aid largely io the purchase.
JOHN SHE MAN &OU,

1407 I St.,
Will sell for sma'l ca>U payment and balance

Imonthly the follow mg properties:
5-story Brick, G st. n. w.. fl'J.UdU
3-*lory Krlck. 14lh st., slO.UOO. %2-story Brick. corner 22d St.. ,000.
i!-story Brick, 16tli st..corner. ¥1 joU

' --story Frame, Mt. Pleasant, S4.5O0.
2-etory Brit-K, Pierce Place, S4.600.
2-storv Brick. "Z'Zd st.. $3,5oo.
2-story B. ick. F St.. $3.;>00.
a-story Brirk '23d St.. $*2.300l
2-aiory Brick, Lst.. $2.*juo.
2-story Brick, Brown's Court 91,100. nfV3t

I"^OR 8AL1E.VEHY DE-SIRABLK l/WKl.LING
on Vermont ave.. 23 feet front, three rooms

14 rooms in ailf Can be bought by prompt purchaserat the low price oi $14,UOO. TVLtK <s RLTlli.ili'UBl).12241 F st. a w. ntHit*

IJVJR SALE.NEW TWO-8TOKY FRAME DWEIr
ling. brooms; lot 46xlOO,in Mt. Pleasant. x*rice3.36U. TTLKB A BCTUhUidRD,nO-Ot* 1226 F st. n.w.

1[H)R SALE.FOUR-STOR Y, FOL"KTEE.\-KOOMBrick Dwelling, '^411 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.; 24feet front. Lot runs lhrrus{h to I. st. Price. S7,0<M».
» ntt-*w F. 11. SMITH & SON, 12'^J F st.

IfOR SALE GREAT BARGAIN IF t-OLD ATonce.Three-story Brick, lo rooms, all mod. imps.,on 1 su, between 9ib and 10th su. aw.; price t^.Oou;rents for *50 per month.I Also, eight-room Brick, on S st, between 14th and
iuui siA, ptJUr
Also, at a great bargain, a good Farm of 81 acres,with alive-room dwelling house on a good road. 1*2miles from Washington: well fenced, watered andtimbered; iruil trees, <tc.; price onlv terms

easy J. W. P. MY .RS,' oc30-2w* 1428 New York ave.
OR HALE.A PERFECT OEM OK A HOUSEin the northwest; seven rooms: cellar; all modernIniDrovements. Price, only $3,8UO. l'eims easy.Apply to J. W. P.MVKhs. 14Vib Mew York ave.au7-14W

k TOR SALE.
X A new Brick, 6 rooms, on K at. n.w. $3,000A new Brick, 8 rooms, on i;ith st. n.w.. m.i.5,750A new Bri k. 6 rooms, onOeveiand av.,m.i.l,700A new Brick 0 rooms, on Wallach st, m.i...4.'>»H)A 1'2-room Brick, ouCsl n e., m.i_ H.oOO

A good Frame, 7 rooms, on C »t n.e., m.i 3,5<;o6 new 8-room Frames, on 10ib st. n.e._ I,3u0
THO?>. G. HKJN'-KY.n5-3t* lOOO F st. n.w.

: yoK SA1.E-1N MOUNT PLEASANT, BEALTIMlful twelve-room Housf, with _7.0«X> square feet ofground, price fo. the whole only 5u cents per footAlso six-room new frame House 91.200' Also flve-room new frame Huu-e 1,1.>0Also seven-room irame House.. 3,:i(JOAlso nine-room frame House.. ._4,5UOAlso on i-anier Heights, eiegaut npw eUbt-roomHouse, »itb about 36.UUO square leet ot ground: priceonly $b.5UU, Apply to
, J. W. P. MYERH, Agent.oc29-3w* 1428 New Y ork ave.

l.-»()R SALE . ELKGANT HKll'K HOC.-iE OF1 lO rooms, on 13th et, just above Iowa Circie priceonly »b,6<JO: terms easy. Also large stone quarry, nearthe ri'.y; c mains 40 acres of ground. greater part ot» bicb consists of blue stone; price reasonable; terms
easy. Apply to J. w P. MYERS.oc"^9-3w» 14U8 New York ave.

I~TV7RTALE.AT A BARGAIN AND ML>T BEso.d at once.large, ce>. trail v located Brick, on G81. n.w.. between t»tli and lOth sis.; south front, 1*2
rooms newly u. pered and pan ted throughout; lot 19fu b in. b> 103 ft to a l.Vft alley; as an investmentwill readily pay 0 per cent net

, ALBERT. F. FOX.
,o.>3t 02O F sl n.w.

I^OR SALE.
,3«.:t8.4JA44Myr0'^oM.J.av.l4rf25,O(M)11 tie *t,.n.e..b h..7r..#8 5<;0JiXi.4 H n.w.,b.,lUr...H.OUO 4«XJ-4U»s 11th s.w.,Wr5.tRH>1747 F n.w..hh.,10r 7.tmi»l 714-718 H sl n e.,»r.>.i»mTiS Indiana ave..s>r_7.U«Mj, oOo 7th st. u.e., b r-,.3,60040b-410-41'i bib. 7r_7.um> to 8b G Htn.e ,4r.3.-UO9-0 Mass.av.lL w.iortt.boo' .'>14 8tli st n.e.. 7 rs_j.6»MiN. l ap. A 1 u.w. Mr.o.mio' 19 Myrtle st.n.e..7r..2.^<»01 jl»bolhn.w.,b.,«r...6.oO<» 112 K itn.e..£h.,«r..l.bOO3U3 K n.w.,b.h ,9r. .V* h 342 A :144 M st s.w.Kth n. w.,b.h..!sr_4.~>4»o f.h 4r 1,K»HJ43H-4 1W-44J 1 u.u.tir4,C>«M> H'J Myrtle n.e ,7r l,70O619 11 u.w.,b.h.. br ..4,'JOU 74.7t>. H4<*s«» Mvrtii.

22» 1-2213 7ib.n.0r..4 «*.u at. n.e.,b.b., 7r 1,700B-ft to ..4.<m*i 236 2d st.n.e.,t.h., 2rl,.r«o0
. 495 t" *2USitasun.e.,r.h,7r-l.ftOO*11 12tbs. w..t>.h. lor3,5UU 412 3d sLu.e. t.li ,2rl.UOO015 1st a-w.. an.I th.ee Alley, 4*j and tfth, Hbouses in rear,5r...3.UOO and I s.w..Lb.,4r .990

The imovd la only iiiumon of propertyon my books.- For ftili list ca*l at office fur bull tin Issued on the 1stanil lftth. l»o6; THU&& WAUOAVAH.
I^HIKSALE.A BAKGAIN .FI V 1 -KUOM PRAM Hsouth side of U, between l»>ih uu i 17th sts. n. whue oi lsxllu to 12-foot alley. Prii.-e $1,099each. Apply to lHJl>SOM i JDEKBLK,

.»4-3t 13ID F St.
i LMH *ALE.49 MASSACHUSETTS AVK. N.\v7.1 ten-room House; ail modem improvements; lot4 4\7U to an a. ley. A bargain loan immediate pur;chaser. L».\ > fc.MHU V\ KKS S« i.N. 111ft F St. n4-lm
> iv""alk-A FINK I'lKi K »>F F teT." PI'.OF?X erty, very retuliiy altered for business purposes,
i l>»t Is 27* 110.about.to wide allev , alid stable ouiidIin* in rear. IVLhiii lil llli llHdtli,

[ it* l'J'Jti FslreeL
l^OK MALE-911 O Si HVKl N.W ; 1K.N Rt'lOMsjX bath, itc:* UEOKUE W. LIMvl.Ns, 729 2Uth »t.

[ o4vlt*
6 L'Oil SALE.CHEAP.A BEAUTIFUL OOTTAUE' A f rooms, lar.e ^rounds, »t.ud , <kc.; near 14tn sL.' ML Fi>-anaut; lerui^ eaoy. J. H. HEli 1FOKL', 142..V," Fst. n4-lw*

l/OK SALE.A BAR'iAI.N-NEW TWOHSrOHYX aCd basement Brick House, oil Htb St. D. w. 111 ri>omi>, liiCiUuliiK Uub and lUiiiat-e room. mod. imps,| throughout. in tact a complete bouse; lot 20x95 Uj1 putiUc alley, with stable; also .tide ul.e; : neighborhood
good; ea_-t front. Krlce sft.oou. New two-story buyw.ndow, tt rooms, mod. imps.. Brick on Cupitol Hill,1 in kix-d to 1-hborhood; only »1,90U U. M. BkVa.M',m4 9th si aw.d4-bi*
|>OR SALE-THREE BRICK HOUSES, »EVEXX rooms e«rb ami bath room; in good order; deep

; lots to wide alley; a little more tban one square from
street cars. Tbe^e bouaett «r« offered at a great bnr
(alu; l»r all |A.7tNX Ooud corner Lot, near Lincoln'

Fark -^6c. per square foot. Beautiful Brick, seven
i rooms, ail mod. lrnpa, nearly new, iu nice order, one

sijuare from East I'apilol at., will be sold lor suia.i
cuab payment; baiaucv on long time or In monthly

i installment*.
LOWE * DONOHOE.

; n4-3t* an Fast Capitol st.

i SALE.CHEAP HOUSES.X3 PER CE.VIX Investment*.5 d ew) two and thiee-etory brick*
lour an excellent business co. oer). tjur squares froui
< apitol and Mew Natlona. Library, and fronting public

: square. Will sell ait or s ugly at great bargains. Also.| at $1JM10 each, three (new) House* near Government; Priming Ottica. W. K. BCKFOKl>. M.Y.av. 4-3i«
l5ok SALK-O »!.. BEl. 1HTK AND 30TH t>T*.1 X aw., two new buiidtume reatdeuca ltKil and 19211
t> at. n.w.; tbe houses i.re built in muet aubsiantiait manner; have ail improvement* Pur I'uii particuUrhI'Ply to 111U& J. tlt)Uk.k> * OU. 1324 1 K. o.w.Ml

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
1^R_SALE-IF SOLD IN THE NEXT FIVE

duvs we will offer W * very great sacrifice a bandsome3-storv brown stone Dwelling, wiib 3-story
back building, cellar anl sub-ce lar; large brick stable.
House coDtaiiu 26 rooms, electric bells and every
nxHieru rouvemence: prismatic chandeliers, Ac. LocalMl oa C st., between Jd and 4Vj su n.w. Originally
cost *30.000. WU1 be otlered at a great sacrifice.

H U. WAKNEB A CO..
n4-f>t9j6 F sU n.w.

riOR 3A LE.920 P ST. N. W..SEVEN ROOMSX and bath; mod. imps.; cellar under main building;
iroi<t ami Kick yard; lO-foot alley in rear. Inquire of
owper. on premises. n4-3t*

I.M)R?ALK.REAL-ESTATE BUYERS HELPED
to selections and bottom terms for small commissionon purchases aided. State preferred locality,

character and price nearly as possible. Address
SCOUT, Star office. n3-9t*

OR HALF.SPECIAL BAHRAIN.A NEWf bouse on Mai«achusetts ave. n w.. between 9th
xnd loth sts., containing 11 rooms, all modern improvements.If desired will be sold on the following
terms: $1,000 cash: balance on terms to suit.

JNO. F. WAUGAMAN,
n3-6t SOS F 8U n.w.

t'OR-SALE^ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS,r House 305 Est. n.e., $3.25o: $250 cash, balance
in monthly uotes of$30; new 7-room house with all
modern improvements. Apply to JOHN T. AKMss.
SIO F st. aw. n3-0t

OR SALE.
8o4 10th st. n e., rents 820.. $2,5002110 10th 8L n.w. rents $1250 1,450

1926 3th St., rents $12.60 1,000
221 Q st D.W., rents $10 1,325723 «th st. s.e., rents !?10._.. 1,250
2223 O st. n.w.f rents $9 1.150
n3-2m JOHN E RLALL, 1420 F st.

17*OR SALE-VERY CHEAP-NINE ROOM
: Brick: modern Improvements; nice lot: H st. n.e.;

good neighborhood: ouly *3,3U0 Easy terms.
oc3Q-Ha WALKER A WILSON, 1000 F at. n.w.

FOR SALE.THE BEST BARUAI.N.ON CAPItolHill, a fine residence within a halt square of
Capi'ol Park, 14 rooms and large brick stable; flue
view ofentire northern | art of the city and surroundingcountrv; S.bHO square feet of ground: 67 feet front
on west side of the st. For particulars apply to

C. H. K.NIOHT.
oc30-7t* 923 F st n. w.. Knom I, lirst floor.
OR SALE.FINK TI1HEK Sl'ilKY BRICK
House, frotiling south on T st. n.w, west of 9th

st: eight large rooms; bath, cellar, Ac- $6,000 if taken
at once. PRO BONO, Mar office. oc30-lm

i|^OR SALE.ON EASY TERMS, FOUR NEW
three-story, nine-room houses, with all modern

improvements, Just completed; also, two ten-room
corner nouses, with Improvements, such as furnace,
open grate. baiht.b, washstand, brick set range, stationarywash trays, Ac., on C St., between 8th and ULh
aw.; also one two-story house, 218 9th st. s.w. '

inquire of A. F. BAUKER,oc29-'.4w» 901 Virginia avenue s.w.
V»OR SALE.JD GEORGETOWN PROPERTY.

I have for sale the finest located property In Georgetown,on one Oi the principal thoroughfares, withhorse cars pa-sing al ng the street, partly improvedby live modern houses with an unimproved front ot
over 30«» feet susceptible of Improvement. The improvedportion wilt pay an annual interest of four percent on the entire Investment, and the vacan i portionwill enhance in value so that a large profit may soonbe realize l on the present price. A rare opportunityfor capital. JNO. A. PRLSCOTT.
oc'20-1 it 1410 r st. n.w.

IT'OR .SALE OR LEASE-1219 I ST. N. \V.. 167 rooms, modern and perfect in al itsappointmente;stabl>ng lor four horses. PARKER A lUWNfjE.ND.14i8 F st. oc'^8-12t
R SALE.

Brick. 6 rooms. Wylle st. n.e , $1,400live rooms N, between 4th aud 6th sts. n.w_ 1.06OBr c k, t, rooms, mod. liups., liitu st. '2,4001 rame, 6 rwoms. H'^d street 1,00<»Brick, 7 rooms, Kinsman Place 4,»MK)14 7 rooms. 1'ierce Place, bet. 16th and lttth.3,300* 11 nximi U st..bet 18th and 14th bis 7,*'00" 6 rooms. 11 su, between '23d and 24th 3.500" 10 rooms, on Corcoran st 4.500" fc rooms, 14th st, business property .7,000" 6 rooms. Fenton st., n'r Gov. Print. Office. l.liftO" 7 rooms, Q st., bet 4th and 6th n.w ...3,300Brick store aud dwelling. 14th st 10,000Brick, 9 rooms, ou ltiggsst., bet. 13th aud I4th-U OOOBrick. 7 rooms. Wallachst. bet. 13th 14th.....4,ii»K>Erick, 7 roon s nnd store 13th and Cs^w. 5,OO0Do. 10 rooms ou I, bet. 9th and lota sts. n.w_5,000L>o. cii Dunbarton ave...... 1,5<H>l>o. on Congress st, near post office 2,00014 r. Brick, E, bet. 5th Olh.nr. Pension office. 10,500Also improved aau unimproved property in all partstithe city. Apply to J. W. P MYERS.
St'lft-HW* 142S New \ ort rto

1"^OK SALfc.22D ST., BETWEEN MASSACHUseitsave.ami Fst; SOxlOU; very desirable; price.5,1 2.> per square fool.
U st., north side. next 10 New Hampshire ave., twoLots: 2u.x loO each; in ftill view of Dupont Circle;price, ?2 per square toot.
ov20-lm UOOaON dk DEEBLE, 1319 F at.

Jj^OR SALE.
J-PKCIAL BARGAINS. Several six-room houseson A street northeast* all modern Improvements 10per cent investment. Trice, only $2.UOO each; alsoh room iiilc-K, r». uetweeu 14th and 15th s.s $4,5000 rtoini and cellar, ou Caroline st. a.oitO11 - Corcoran st T.OOO7 " " 8 bet. Vermont ave. & loth...3.w»0Brick. 11 rms., East t apitol »t.,Let, «tU and7th_6,000» rooms and cellar, 13th near T St., new nouse_i>,7jO« ' ' L bet N. Cap. A 1st sts. n.w.2,700Apply at once to J. W. F. M Visits.
Hel;»-8w* 1428 New Yorfc ave.

I~>ORsaleTwo2-story frames, 17th and Cst. s. e., each$650'I wo 3-story bricks, L. near 4>fa st. aw., each... 1.450One u-sto. y triune. 466 School st. aw »uOTwo -.-story frames, Howard University 1.200Three 2-story bricks. A, near 7th stn. e., each...l,HOOOu« 2--tory brick, 11th aud K n.w 2.6<K)One 3-story brick. 4th ami K st. n.w 3.4O0One 2-^tory brick, corner, near 10th st. n.w _.3 750oc!3-lm WjL F HOLTZMA.N, 1321 F st. n.w.

1"jlOR BALE-THAT VALUABLE ATTRACTIVE,improved property. 1303 N st. n.w., and corner
va.-anl Lot on i3tn and N sis. n.w. Also, sum.I House,on i St. n.w. o«-9 1 in

Vr'o» SALE-TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES OSX 13th st. u. w., near T: 9 moms; all modern improvement: will be completed In ten days ^5. <54).
One Jfcew Brick House, ou Wailach i'lace; *4,000Thiae three houses are the only ones lett out of13.10having been sold before completion.

AUSTIN r. BROWN,Real Eslitte and l^oans,ocll-lm 14_t» F st. n.w.
1 uli sALK-SKVK.RAL NKW SIX ROOM BR1CK1 llou.ses, with bath rooms and khs tlx hi res. innorthwestern part ot the city, heated throughout with
latrolM-s. lor 9-..40U. 'terms from £20U to$500 cash,bulaiice irom 925 to $35 tier mo1 h.

AL8T1. 'I BROWN,ileal Estate and Loans,se22-2m 142U F st. n.w.

I/OR SALE.THREE NEW HOUSES ON H ST.}»i.x rooms each; all mod Imps.: a ten per centinvestment; price »o,lM)u eacli. Also, nice two-storyBiick. on K, between zlsi aud UUtl sis.: suitable lorbusiness; price 94.OUU. Terms easy. Apply to J V.P. MVtRn. 14-8 New York ave. aei5-8w*

1~SuR SALE.1 HA Vt FUR SALE FOli s>14,00021b»4Hsat., ad oiuiiig the District buildings on thenorth, containing 2U rooms, finely adapted for u e as
a liotei, boarding house or Tor office rooms. A quickpurchasei wiilgei a tine property at a verycheap pi Ice.

JNO. A. PRE.-MJU1T,oc20-llt 1410 8U n.w.
Tt»uk sale.with small cash paVment
1 and monthly installments 11 desired, a ten-roomlirick, 32U xUsLs».; ail modern improvements; la
perfect order; a bargain ii sold immediately.
oc2.<-2w F. H. SMITH A SUN, 1222 Fat.

I^OR SALE.ORF.AT BARGAIN IN REAL E»tate;Six new lirick Houses. 4 rooms each, situated
on a Leauiiiul aveoue norti-wesl witn wide parking,At'.: street cars within hali square. Price lor this
properly only gti.T&O. Terms, $l,UUO cash, balancefeoiA) 1 er year, 'i Lis property is now renting Jor $62| er month Apply to J. W. P. M VERS,Jef>-27w« ileal )-.state Agent, 1428 N. Y. ava
l^OR SALE - HOUSE ON 21»T ST., NEAR~PAIr ave , 12 rooms, al> modern impr * Yemeni*, ne .vlypapered and painted. Price, including a sine lot,(IIU.IHjO. AUSTIN P. BROWN, ileal Estate andLoans, 1426 F St. u. w. oc29-lm
uk sale-on easy terms.1825 q sttntw]jeleven rooms and bath room: modern improvement*Ureut bargain to prompt purchaser, humectatepossession. Apply to;owner 16«» 2lst sL n.w.ocl-«iw*

t~XjRSAI.K.SPECIAL BARGAIN'S -TWELVE
per cent Investment it sold at once; two smallBricks, near 14tb st n.w. rentl.g lor y-^O. Price only$^,tiuu. WiUGUT A BOLTON,ocltf Wth and F sis.

L'OR SALE.ON RTH ST. N.W., NEAR L, NEWJL Brick, 9 rooms and bath, all mod.tmp . onlyEasy terms. WALKlU <Si WiL->uN, iOiKi F St. n.w.ocltt-liu

1~~M)it SALE-THE HANIiSOME RESIDENCE,133U lUih st., one bat block of Iiupont Circle..Most reasonable tigure. Apply CHAS. KAKLY, 605J14tb si. n. w. ocT-1 m

I^OU SALE-NEW HOL'SK. Ml'. PL .ASANT;eight rooms; two-story and attic; gas. and bathroom:arge grounds; near 14th-sL cars; *4 5(M».AUSTIN P. BROWN, Keal Estate and I.oa> S,oc21-lin 14utt F St. n.w.
SALE.GOOD IN VWTMEN I'-THKKKA new three-story and basement Krick Houses, neariiupont Circle: rented lor *1.800 per year: will sell forS2o,UUO. Apply CHARLES EAllLY, Owner, <10314th st. n.w. oc8-lm

BUSINESS CHANCES.
rpiIE BEST OPPORTUNITY IN ATLANTIC1 city, on the ocean front, for tirsi class boleland cottage lots, on Maryland ave. Address owners,HOIll'IIT^ * 111UV l"r. « " »-

- ' » V.UUA1, iUU iUlUkd BU| Laiuutu, IN. J.liO-Ot

\ N ESTABLISHED BUSlNEisS OF OVER FOUR^A. years for sale; good reu.sons lor selling. Audi essU \VJiitu otlice, stating where an interview < au bebud. m>-.t*
TYOU AKK LOOKING KJH A NICE HOMEalready built, or for a vacant Lot, or If you nave aLot and want a House built upon it,call upon

JOSEPH BURDEN,
Builder, 009 O st. n.w.

Plans and Specifications furnished. n6-3t*
O ~ j[U || | OK 910,000 CAN FIND PRUFITAvO"".Jvr bit- interest lu a light mauuiucturin*b.-i«ess; owner active and silent. Address SOLIuINVESTMENT, Star office. utKlt*

ARliAIN-TWENTY SHAKES OF STOCK IN
tne bheitabarger Uve Stock Car cou<puny. Addie*s X. X., btar offloe, giving name ana address.n5-3t

IjMJK SALE.THAT VALUABLE HOTEL PROPertyknown as tbe Harris House, located on E st,be', ween litth aud 14th sta.; contains HO rooms. In perlectorder, witb elevator; bus a trout of 7u feet: lot
contains ll.lUusquare leet, being lot 6, square 254.leruis: tine cash pa., ment; balance in 15 yearly payments.Hare opportunity to purchase valuable propertyand y*y for tbe same from proceeds of your business.Immediate possession given, liouae open lorInspection for tnose desiring information. Apply toW. W. METCALK, 1681 Vermont ave. oca&SoOt
1jH>R SALE.STORE,STOCK AN1) FIXTURKSOF' 73*2 4>a st. a w. This is a bargain, as the party isobliged to leave tbe city; chance tor small capital.n4-8t*

BUILIUNMS. SLAUuHTEK-HOUSES AND OABstabiesCleared of Hate witb lerrets and doss byWM. SAHLI.%0. Address *14 6tb st. n.w. b?1w«
Kare chance for hotel or largefamily Hoarding Housekeeper. Tbe ftirnlture
lor sale aud bouse tor rent. Tbe bouse is well kuowuand la liberally patronised, as It has been for manyyears; It affords a good opportunity to any one 0*.slrous of entering into profitable business with asmall capital, tsausfkciory reasons given by ownertor retiring. Apply to

w: U DUNISON, Real Estate Agent,oc25-lm flMi F st n.w.

INVEST THROUGH THE HOUND AND REliableWestern Farm Murtcag* Co., Lawrence,Kan. Capital and surplus, $'-&U,OO0. Carefully solected1st Mortgage Farm Loans payable In N. Y.(veven per cent Interest guaranteed Unrivalled
cititles. Absolute satlafkotkiu. 10 years' experienceNo lusaea Iteter to 'I bird National bunk. N. Y. city;National bank, Lawrence. Kan., and hundreds of Investors.Fur Alii Information call upon or addressitt7Stn* MUFMH * UTTER. Frederick. MA
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A CRISIS AT HAND.
The Bonrgras Affair Likely U Lead 1
Immediate Russian Intervention I
Bulgaria.

8pwial Cable Dispatch to Th* Kvkhinw Stab.
London, Nov. 6..For the hundredth time tl

Standard's leader this morning begins with tl
words, "It Is clear that matters in Bulgar
are rapidly approaching a crisis." This tlm
however, the Standard probably Is right. Tl
Intervention of Russia can hardly be long d
layed. The people of Bonrgas are the vlctln
of another plot. This is what seems likely
happen: The regents will summon the revolt*
troops at Bourgas to surrender. The troops
question will declare they are under the prote
tion of the czar of Russia. Gunboats will I
hurried up from Varna. If the regents attemto compel the garrison to submit, t^e latt
will resist with the assistance of the shells
the Russian fleet. When once a Russian she
bursts on Bulgarian soil all hope of a pacifsettlement may be abandoned. There is i
chance ot peace. The population at Bourgi
may, however, make short work of the m<
who have seized the town, and the regen
may thus re-establish their authority wlthoi
bloodshed.

TRYING TO PRETEXT A ROW.
ElsbAMtA PnllPA Prtnirallnna tA Km

the Peace In London.
Special Cable Dispatch to Thk Evening Stab.
London, Nov. 6. . Disturbances here c

lord mayor's day seem certain, the poll)
having taken the further unprecedented «te]
of prohibiting the meeting at Trafalgar squar
The most minute and complete precautloi
have been taken. Shopkeepers all along tl
route are peremptorily requested to close the
shutters on that day, or if they have no shu
tere to board up the shops. The local authoi
ties have received the strictest orders to r
move irom the streets everything that cou
possibly serve us a weapon or missle. Justu
the socialist organ, says this morning; "If v
were ever so anxious to dissuade the peopfrom going, we could not do so now. The ind
cision and vacillation of the authorities a
aloue to blame for any disorder which mi
come."
MR. GLEESON CHARGES FRAUi

He Says His Tote was Cat Down b
Election Judges.

Chicago. Nov. 6..Daniel P. Qleeson, wl
ran against Frank Lawler tor Congress in tl
second district, states that before the day
over he will produce affidavits from a man wt
will swear that he saw election Judges in sou
01 the preciucts erase the figures credited
Gieeaon and substitute smaller ones.

FURNITURE MEN FAIL.

Assignment of a Baltimore Hoof
Whicb Has a Braneb Here.

Baltimore, Nov. 6..P. Hanson Hiss
Co., decorators and manufacturers of fine furi
ture, have filed an assignment for benefit
creditors to Christian Devries, trustee, wl
gave bonds in the sum of $400,000, iudicatir
assets of half that amount. The firm has bee
regarded as one of the most substantial in th
city, and the failure is considerable of a su
prise. The trustee states that dullness and d
preciation of values caused the failure, whic
ne thinks will only be temporary, as It is proable that a compromise will be effected and tfc
business continued. The firm has a branch c
1 At h Bt POPt ir» WouhJnnrfAn

CALIFORNIA.

A Republican Claims that Swift Hi
Reen Counted Out.

Ban Francisco, Cala., Nov. 8..The Chronic
claims that Swift, rep., lor governor ban bee
counted out in tbis city. Tbe democrats ciaii
tbe state ior Burtiett by 3,500 plurality.

Ed. Stokes* Teleicrapb Company.
bankers and merchants and board c

trade lines absorbed in chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 6..Judge Blodgett yesterdaissued au order directing L. Lb Parker, receivi

of tbe Bankers and Mercbants Telegraph eon
pany, to turn over tbe possession of tnat lir
with its offices and equipments, as well as tt
Board of Trade Telegraph company propert
loan ageuiof E.8. Stokes' United Lines Tel
grapb company, of which these lines will her
alter form component parts. Col. Robert Q. I
gersoll represented Stokes and others, who ai
owners of all tbe judgments agaiust the Banl
ers and Merchants' company, wbicb was co;
veyed some time since to tbe United Lim
Telegraph company by a duly recorded conve,
ance. Tbe Board of Trade Telegraph com pan
was bought up by Stokes at tbe New York sal
Tbe latter company's lines had, however, bet
leased to the Bankers and Merchants compan,Judge Blodgett yesterday declared tbis leal
torieited for failure to comply with the rent
condition*, and Stones now comes into posse
sion. Parker, as receiver, is to pay tbe Boai
oi Trade Telegraph company $4,UOO, and tl
question oi reutais due tbe latter company fa
tne Bankers and Merchants' company is r
ferred to Master in Chancery Sherman.

Suicide of a Youuk Physician.
despondent because he thought h1xsei

poor i-y qualified for his duties.
New York, Nov. 6..Dr. Ralph L. stoi

committed suicide yesterday in Brooklyn 1
shooting himself in the right temple lu h
room at tbe Kings county hospital.The facts were kept secret uutil the inque
vu!< lield lo-day, wUen a verdict ol suicide wi
rendered. Deceased was a relative of Medici
Director Spear, U.S. N., who baa charge ol tt
laboratory at tbe Davy yard.

A $100,000 fire At Omaha.
Omaha, Nov. 6..The loeseR by the Ore in tt

Barker block last uigbt will reach $100,00
with only partial insurance. Tbe building wi
occupied by dry goods, grocery stores and re;
estate offices.

A Tramp Revenger.
Marlboro, Mash., Nov. 6..A tramp callc

at the house ol Mrs. Macomuer last evening an
asked lor shelter, lie was refused and oruerl
iroin tbe premises. As be departed be sai
"You'll be sorry for this." At louro'Clock in
moi niug the house was burned to tbe groumThe family escaped.
Rumored Death of Senator Evarts.
New Yokk, Nov. fl..It was rumored hei

that senator Evarts had died suddeuly th
morning. At his office it was learned that tl
Senator was in the best ol health yesterday, bi
uotiiiug had been heard from bim to-day. t
Is at bis country seat at Windsor, Vt.

The Ollieial Count at Newark.
Newark, N. J.f Nov. 0..The official coui

anuounced to-day does not cbange the geuerresult in Essex county, but reduces some m
Joritles.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.'
The New York Stock Market.

The following are tbe opeulnii and 3too p.m. prlcof the New V uric s>iock Market to-day, as reported t
special wire 'jo H.. H. Dodge, 6iiU luib street:

Name. 0 3.-00 Name. O. 3:<

Can. Pac 0t>%» 69 North P*c_ 28V 21
can. bou bfti* tkPfc Do.,pre£ 63W tti
Ceu. Pae 4(1Va 40V1 Noruiw^at, lit
Ches <fto - loi%.., J Do., pref 1411%......Do., lit..-. lUsa Oregon .runs- 3"Do , .. 114 Oregon >'av_... 108 lot
C. U.J10. - 14o 140 Pat. iiiall 66V 61
C C. «s 1 |Peo. o. <& K. 8ai»l 31Del. & ilud_ ... iOj^j 10 Ke..d,ng 371^1 3'D. D. <t 1414IV[si. Paul «4 W4DeU.dtK.li... UU Hz 1! Ua.uriiL
Krie - 3.>% 3«>J SLP. oma.ia &u% 61Do.,2da .- ...J ljo.,pref_ 112*, llJIiL tern 134 St. P., ->i. <ft N .
LuaLe shore. y.>% TexuttPac.....^. 10% 2iLou. & Masii- o7*h 67% c uiuu 1'oc. 0O% ^Mich. Cent.. 0«>% oo%j Wub. Pac 2141. K. A l__... 3ft% 3oO Oo., prefL 86% 8tMo. Pac. . 117 llT-W, West. Union.... 7j>% 7tN.J. cent olS» N.Y &j>. K 0.%N. V. Cent.. llz% lla U. V 30% 41

WflHhinicton Mtock Exehaace.
The following changes from yesterday'squotatloion tbe \\ u^bitigton stock ivxcii*h«e are noted to-dnU. 8. 4*rj», lsoi, coupon, 111% bid, 111% ask«

i 8. 4Vj*. 18Wi. registered, 110% oia. 110% a»*<
L*. s. 4s. coupon, 128% bia. 12&% asked. U.
4a, registereu, 128% bid, 128% a»Kex jdeirouo
tan K. K. stock, 101 bid, 104 aaiied. Waahii
ton Una, 38% bid. 38% asked. Georgetown O.40 bid. Firemen * Ins., 38% bid, 43 asked. Natiui
t'uiou Ins.. 21 asked. Hushtugtou Market stoc10% old, 22uskeu. Wastington Brick Machine, l:
bio. National Metropolitan ilant, 148% bi
(second National Bank, 110 bid. i.rcat fulls it
130 oid. reuu. 'I#., tu, 41% bid. 42% ask*
Wicwi/tugf ana hot. T. L V. .. 84 bid, 84% aakf
Li. 8. JOectric Ugbi, Ql% bid.

Baltimore narkeu.
BALTIMORE, Mm, Not. 6.Virginia consolldau

6ft, pant-due coupons, 63; ten-forties. 43%; new (lira
04 bid to-day.
BALTIMORE. Ma, Nov. 8..Ooiton dull.id

dling, 0. Flour steady at unchanged prices. Whea
southern firm: western quiet out siigutly highsouthern red, 83a87; southern amber. 84*88; Nowesternwinter red, spot and November, 8l%*iUecember, 83%u83%; January, 86ao6% Ouri
southerii firm; w< stern dull but firmer: south*
white, 43a46: southern yellow, 43a46; western mixi
spot, 46a-*6%: Novenioer and Ueoeuiber, 44%a4fiJanuary, 4o*aa40. Oat» firm.southern. 30a3ft; w«
eru white, 33ad6; western mixed, 81a3'^%; Panns
vauia, 30a3& Bye quiet ana steady, 66a67. Hi
dull and easy.pnme to choioe weetarn. 13.00al4.(
Provisions quiet and unchanged. 8ugar.oopireUued steady, lo%alO%. Whisky steady, 1.23al.!
Other articles unchanged. Freights to liverpool t
steamer quiet but firmer.oouoo, 7-Ssfi.t Hoar, Is.I
a2>.; grain. 4%a4%d. Receipts.Hour, 6,000 barn
wheat 43 00U bushels: coru. 14,000 bushels; ot
4,000 bushels; rye, 000 bushels. Bhipmenta.flo
21,000 barrels; wheat. 30.000 bushels; corn, 20,1)
bushels, bales-wheat. 332,000 bushels; corn, &U*bushels.

Gblmgo Isrkcta.
CHICAGO. In-, Nov. 6, 1 p.m..Wheat stead;

Cash, 78%; December, 74%; January, 76% Ml
81% coru aasiei .Cash, 86%s December, aAw *]uary. 37 1-10; May, 42 1-10. OaU easy.Cash. 04

Pork weak.« ash,0.17%; December, 8.32%: Janua
10.02% Lard aesier Cash aud DecwabsT, 6.06; Ji
wytM4

CHANGES M THE OFFICES.
Appotataenla Fi.rtlW ftB the

« Twwty Piparttwt, 1H.
. John E. Powell baa bun appointed electrician

erf tbe Treasury department at a salary ofI $1,900 per year. This la an expert position
, authorised by Congress last winter, and wasfilled after a competitive examination.Mr. Frank Branagan, of Ohio, having served

a satisfactory probationary term of six monthshas received absolute appointment to classt* threein the office ofsixth auditor, Treasury dejbpartment.
Tbe following promotions have been made Inthe Treasury department: James T. Murphy, olNorth Carolina, from class one to class two in16 the office of tbe tnird auditor: George E. Roeeu,le of Kentucky, from class one to class two in the

is office of tbe sixth auditor; Walter Taylor, ofWest Virginia, from class three to class four intbe office ol the oontroller of the currency.ie Mr. Samuel Wallace, ol Baltimore, has beene- appointed chemist under the oleomargarineas law.

^ ANOTHER PROPOSED EXTENSION.jd
In A Proposition to Exited North Capitole- Street to the Soldiers* Home.

The District Commissioners are nowcousiderering a project to extend North Oapltol street
from the Boundary in a straight line out to tbe

jc Soldiers borne, passing through tbe Beale prop,oerty, tbe Monroe property, the Barbour property
us and other properties. Tbe line of tbe street, if
>n directly extended, will pass through Prospect® hill cemetery, but west of Glenwood.

The Commissioners are now having the legalrights ol the cemetery examined Into, with the
view of determing whether they can condemn
the land lor a road. The owners of a large portionof tbe property affected have already noti-
ueu iue commissioners of their willingness to

)Q dedicate ground for the proposed extension.Col. Ludlow said to-day that the proposed extensionwould make North Capitol street oneps of the finest aveuues in the city, extending
e. from the Capital to the Soldier's Home. It
3g would be the most direct road to the Soldiers'Home ground, and would do for that section of

the District what it is hoped tne Massachusettsir aveuue extension will do in the west. The
it- Commissioners, he said, had no money to ex-i-pend on this extension this year, but they have
e- autiiority to go ahead and condemn a roadwayId or accept ground dedicated tot the purpose by
e, owners.
re
le DISTRICT LAW SUITS.
re Annual Report of Attorney Riddle.
}

Attorney Riddle sent his annual report to the
Commissioners this afternoon. He says: "It
has been a year of Increased activity. We have

y not yet escaped irom the perplexlug questions
entailed by the late board of public works,

10 while the rapid growth of the District brings
ie many new ones. The District had au unusual
ig number of cases disposed of £u the United
JO States Supreme Court at its last term which
ie may be mentioned."
to The report gives a brief account of the importantcauses tried in whicb the District is

interested, aud says ibe only case with which
his oilice is coucerued now peudlug iu ibe
Court oi Claims is tnat 01 Carroll against the

>e District, a claim of $UO,OUO lor alleged damagesto Duddington.
& Thirty civil cases have been disposed of in the
tl. Supreme Court oi ibe District, aud new cases

. have been added duriug the same period. Betterresults, he says, have been attained this
10 year than formerly lu the trial ot appealed Distrlctcases in the Supreme Court, through au

arrangement with the United Suites Attorney,>s which gave District cases a chance to be neard.f- He repeats me estimates for the expenses of
e- his office submitted some time ago, tue aggrehgate being $lO,3UO.b- A summary ni the cases tried in the Policeie Court by Assistant Attorney J. E. i'adgett for

the hscal year is given, showing that there
were two hundred and thirty (*2o0) more cases
tried than during the preceuiug year.

<»t
The Tariff Knife ( nu Both Wayn.

k* THAT'S WHAT RKPRKSENTATIVK GIBSON
THINKS.

19 Representative Gibson, of West Virginia,
n says he thinks the democratic losses are due in
111 part to the action of Mr. Randall and his 10Ilowersin preventing the tariff legislation the

democratic party had promised, and in part to

IF the dissatisfaction of democrats who wanted a

strictly paft.v administration. He says, however,tiiat the democrats are left in very goodiy slia|K>. As one of the curious things in the
election, he said that in the ca»e ot .->n/der,who1_ is a protectionist democrat, the two stro.i^esi,e protection districts voted against him, a he

'® got Ills election by votes in the tan if >rm
y» districts. He says the tariff knife will eat both
e" ways. If the republicans are matting an issue
^ ot that, and cutting into the democrats In cerQ"laiu quarters. It will assemble on luesi-ieof the
f® democrats all those free-traders who vole theK" republican ticket on account of old a>socian*tlous. The democratic party, be thinks, will

thus gel all the t&rilf reiorm vote, and be tne
gainer thereby.

e> The Rostou X»vy Yard.
"

TO BE INSPECTED BY SECKETAHY WHIT5ET.
se While In Boston next week Secretary \Vhitnlney will make an Inspection of the Boston navy

yard. This will be his nrst visit to that yard
je since he assumed office. Commander Schley,
iy chiefof the bureau of equipment and recruiting,
e- has been invited to meet the Secretary in

Boston and join in the inspection. Siucu .SecretaryChandler's administration tne Boston
yard has been practically closed, and the

,r work done there lias been contlncd to
that required for the bureau ol equipment

,e aud recruiting. The buildings arecom modtous
y and the plaui in g >od condition, aud it is uujjjderstood at the ^avy departmeut tt» .t the Secretary'svisit has special reference to the ascersttainnient ot the capabilities of the yard to
^ economically uudertake the manuiacturc ot

the chain and galleys required tor Hie uavy,
,e brandies of work tieretotore performed In tne

Washington navy yard.
The Carroll Divorce Case.

le THE WIFE'S STOKY OF HER GUIEVAXCES.
0, Iii the case of Helen Carroll against Gen. S. S.
*s Carroll lor divorce, pendiug in the Equity

Court here, in winch the defendant iias raised
the plea to the Jurisdiction of the court, Hon.
John Ambler iSmiib has tiled a letter adiddressed to him and sworn to by Mrs.

id Carroll, In which she says it has
<J been months since she bus had a dollar
d: from Gen. Carroll, and that he leaves her on
1* ihe tat in,.six miles irom Wasiiingtou, with two
il. negro ini'u and ail old woman, wuo could be of

no possible protection 10 tier it' railed upon;
she hays ihe negro, Hubert Savoy, refuses to
allow uer the key or admittance to tier own

re carriage house, aud by instructions foicea her
is to walk tiirougu the woods nearly a mile to ttie
je station, thus endangering her life and health,
it She adds: "I am suffering tor the necessaries of
lu life. There is no coal by which to heal the

house. If there are any doubts thrown upon
any assertiou in this paper I would most respectfullyask an investigation."

at The questiou of domiciie uot having yet been
settled, ihe court nas passed uo order for ali^niouy as yet.
The complainant this afternoon, by Mr.

Smith, dismissed the suit, with the intention
of filing a bill in Montgomery couuty, Md.

To Inspect thk Mails fob Dutiable
es Goods..The collector of the port of New York
>y has suggested to the Treasury that employes of

the naval office and the customs office be de.tailed to the New York post office to inspect the
_

mails for dutiable goods. The Secretary to-day
, addressed a letter to the collector approving the
ife suggestion.;" «

Tub Tkainino Ships Portsmouth and Sarartoga left New York yesterday lor Hampton
Roads and Norfolk.
Abmy Okdebs..Second Lieut Ben). M. Pur*

sell, signal corps, has been ordered to proceed
». from this city to Norfolk, Cape Henry and CapeL Charles, under special instructions from the

chief signal officer. The leave of CapU Louis T.
i Morris, 8th cavalry, has been extended one

week. Major Milton B. Adams bas been ordered
fji to proceed from Burlington, Vu, toFortMont***gomery, N. Y., on public business. First Lieut.

John Mills, corps of engineers, has been ordered
|j, to report by letter to tbe Secretary of the Treasuryfor temporary duty as engineer of the third

lighthouse district, relieving Brig. Gen. James
v, x/uauc| vuici v< cuiiuooidj ao vu^iuvvt vt Mia*

as district, and taking station in New York city.
iv:
kL Pebsonai*.Mr. H. J. Ramsdell, who has

been dangerously lil, has no far reoovered as to
ii- be able to sit np and do a little literary work.

.James Oliver and H. L. Haskell, of New
f*l York, are at the Riggs..Dr. L. P. Hatnline, ol
,fr Chicago, is at Worinley's. E. T. Barberle, or
'2d New York, and T. D. Evans, ol Pittsbnrg, are at
Id. tbe Arlington. J. F. Cook and Joseph R. Anse.derson, ofRichmond. Va., Dr. Adams, ol Par*i.kersburg, and H. J. Meade, of Leesburg, are at
xL tbe Metropolitan...W. W. Draper, o1 Atlanta,V. C. Robinson, ol New York, and A. BS. Lewis,

of Philadelphia, are at the National...T. E.
.. Na»b, 01 W abhington. was in Cnloago Thursday.Wm. McMannisTH. U Washburn and FTP.* Bright, ot New York, R. P. Oormully, of Chi,.eago, and J. Walter Douglass, or Philadelphia,J®" are at tbe EbbltU Representative Brewer, of
kZ New Jersey, B. F. Idbbey, J, A. Wood. E,
j Beard and F. D. Becksteln, of New York, F. Z!
U; Dickinson and H. G. Utley, of Rome, N. Y., C.
1. D. Powers, or Milwaukee, C. W. Whitney.or St.
irn Joseph, A. J. Phillips, 8. A. Jeilett, Frank

O'Finn and John U'Connor.of Pblladelphla,aud
3* Henry Q. Thresher, oi Providence, are atWUlard's.

_

JJ* Ranob of TBI THuucoxarza..The followwlng were tbe readingsat tbe signal office to-day:
U. 3- a. in., 4ft; 7 a, m" 50; 11 a. m.,68; 2 p. ol, 64;
mt maximum, 64; minimum, 4ft.
M. -T.
** Attempted ftaleide la Alexsedrls.
nr. Special Dispatch toTxa Xvnarme STAa.
**> Alkxavdjua, va., Nov. 6..wm. taylor, exmessengerof the elty government, attempted

suicide about 10 o'clock this morning by takf.lng laudanum. It is thought he will recover.
sy, - 11

This afternoon GUfton Sparrow, a boy about
ty 14 yearn old, employed by MUMrtMUKh Brother*
a fell In a fit on D street, between 7th andlHh
rr, and was badly bruised about the Otoe. Aftei
u> recovery from the fit be wf» taken to bis hom<

on Delrees street, near North Capitol sUtet.

AMtCHtTftETTS ATEXCK.
Tk« 0>«MlWltM|| IMT OfejMtltM U

tk« ItMMlM.
optosmok inmm the satal obrsrvatort.

mr. kvak ltoss bnteh* a pbotht.

The Dlttrlet Commissioner*taty a court thli
morning in their capacity aa the legal raceea
on of the old L^vy Court, and at elevei
o'clock, according to notice, heard thoae wb<
bad objections to present to the rout* of tb<
proposed Massachutetts avenue extension
When the hour cam* Col. Ludlow entered tb<
Commissioners' main office with a roll of plat*
ana "blu* print*" of th* oroposed extensioi
under his arm. Messrs. Gardiner O. Hubbard
John W. Thompson, James E. Fitch, Evai
Lyons and John & Beall, representioi
property along the proposed route, alw
put In an appearance. Oommande
Allan D. Brown, U. a. N..ol the naval observe
tory, was also present. Dr. Tlndall, secretary o
the Commissioners, read the formal notice set
ting forth the purpose of the Commissioners "U
open a highway from the intersection of Boun
dary and *J3dstreets and Massachusetts avenui
in a northwestwardly direction to and acrosi
Rock creek, through the iands of the heirs o
Thomas R. Lovett, Mr. Lyons, owner of tlx
Lyon*' mill property, Gardiner Q. Hubbard
John W. Thompson and others." Cummin
sioner Webb tben asked those who had ob
Jactions to make to state them.

the ratal obsertatort.
Commander Brown said that be came then

as a representative of the naval authorities li
the interest of the naval observatory, as th<
proposed route passed through the new nava
observatory grounds.
Commissioner Ludlow said that this hearinjbad no reference to that property, as the Dis

trlct government had uo right to condemn ianc
belonging to tbe federal government. Congresalone could grant the right of way through tli«

J;rounds. The project of the Commissioners, s<
ar as the naval observatory grounds were con
cerued, was ouly recommendatory.Commander Brown said he did Lot wish thei
to present anythine in the wav of obleetion i
the bearing did not affect that property. Bui
the line of the avenue as It appeared on tu<
maps prepared passed through the groundsThe owners 01 the land on the other side ot" tin
observatory grouuds had, as the newspapenannounced, already taken advantage ot th<
projected route and Were opening a road. U<
did nob think that these owners should hav<
authority to open such a road at present.Col. Ludlow said no one could prevent theli
doing what they chose with their own holdingsCommander Brown suggested that they would
have the weight of the Commissioners action
in tneir favorIn opeuiug the road.
Mr. Webb said that the geutleinen might b<

encouraged by the action of the Commissioners
but after u.ey nad laid out the road it would
not become a public road until the Coinmlssiouersacceptcd.
Col. Luulow said the proceedings this morn

lng related only to the route to and across Koch
creek. He asked It there were any objectionsfrom property owners along that part ot tb<
route.

MR. LYONS OBJECTS.
"I object," said Mr. Evan Lyons, "to the rout<

as selected by the Commissioners, so far m ll
affects my property, aud I do not propose U
make it a present to the city.""Will you stale the grouuds of your objeotion?" a»ked Col. Ludlow.
"I object to its teiug deflected from a straighlcourse," said Mr. Lyons.
"Tnat dedectiou is not made in your property," said Col. Ludiow.
"I object to the route through my property,'said Mr. Lyons. "I never a*>aed to have it gtthere. If It does go there, 1 expect to be paidlor it."
Mr. Beall stated that he represented the one

undivided thirtieth ofthe Kaloratna property.ttiat held by Geo. Ljvett. The owner of thif
thirtieth had uo oojeetion. The remainder ol
the 1a>veil heirs were not represented at the
hearing.

RESERVES THE RIGHT TO OBJECT.
A letter was j-ead from Mr. John llidout, rep

reseutatlves of the heirs of Geo. Bomlord
stating that the estate owued an acre of ground
in the Kaloratna property, purchased irom theLovett estate, lid surrounding the iaiuil>vault ol George Bomford. The boundaries ol
this acre tiad never been settled, but were now
bein;; agreed upon. 1'ne writer desired to reservehia ligut to object aud to ciaiiu damagecuntil the boundaries were settled and it could
be seen how the acre would be affected by the
pi"o(>osed extension.

I Wiji. i.uaiow said as he understood It the
rights lucre of tue 1Join lord estate were burial
or eeuueierial riguts.
Mr. Hcai said uc was having an abstract pre

pa rea wuicn would decide the question us tc
t.ie rights in tins property and he would givethe Commissioner* the benefit ot it.
Mr. »> col. said tiiat as lucre appeured to b<

uo oilier objections to oe heard Uie Coiutuitr
sioucrs would lake the matter under consider
ulion.
Col. Ludlow suggested that some oi those

who were iu favor oi the proposed exten»iot
mighi ue heard.
" mere is so much to be said in favor of tht

project." said Mr. i'notnpst.n, "liiai it is hard u
say where to begiu. Tue trouble is." he added
"mat you dou i ^o far euougu up the creek."Tue Hearing was then closed. The next stepin ine proceedings oi condemnation is to iiavi
a jury summoned to assess damages, in th<
case of those oojocluig

commander brown's objection.
Commander Urown loid a 8tar reporter tba1

he ap;>eared there to make inquiry and to re
serve the right cl the naval authorities to inak<
objection to the proposed route. lie did dui
tinuk the naval autnoritles would object u
have tha avenue skirt the grouud. 'ine sit*
for tiit* observatory was purcuased on accoun
of its isolation, as ihut was desirable iu the oas<
01 au ooservaiory, and it wan never dreamet
wueu liie selection was made that Massachusettsavenue would be extended iu iua
direction. the navai authorities would, hi
said, strongly object to making a thorougular<through tue grounds.

THE CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS.
The Commissioners decided, after the hearing

to-day, to go ahead with the legal proceeding
necessary to the condemnation of Mr. Lyons
laud, as Mr. Lyons was the only owner wh<
made objection, i hey directel that a letter bt
addressed to the marshal in.oriniuK him oi th<
steps ihat have been taken, and request in*
iiiin to have a jury empanelled to assent
the damages done to Mr. Lyons. Colone
Ludlow said to a Star reporter tnai
liie work on the proposed extension, this sid<
oi Kock creek, will be begun al once, lie did
not, he said, anticipate much trouble irom tht
objection urged in oeualfot the naval observa
lory. Tue avenue, he said, would not comt
wii iiin | uvi hunili'oii rui»<iu *-* t*>« i*»»
. ,VU .. v«w UUIIVI1VU JUt US »'* VUC UUIIUlil^wliicli would be more isolated lliaa the present
observatory or tiie Cambridge observatory.

Desperate Fight With Trumps.
REVOLVERS AND KNIVES AT WORK.FOUR CIT
IZBNS WOUNDED.DESPERADOES CAPIl'KKD.
A telegram to the New York Herald iron

Aunville, Pa., Nov. 5, says: A gang of ten det*
Derate tramps, full ot Liquor, came iuto the vil
lage late last night, entered the saloon ot Petei
Bacbman, and, with cuairoaud spittoons, made
a general assault on the proprietor and a few
other men who were there. In a short time the
place was wrecked and looted. An alarm summonedtiny determined citizens, who came
armed. Tue hall drunken assailants were like
wise armed with revolvers and knives, and a
desperate conflictatonceopened between thein.
Notwithstanding the gre it odds against the
rioters, they kept in a solid body ana tired severalrounds into the citizens and tueu attacked
with knives. Five men were seriously cut and
otherwise wouuded.
Adam Bishop, a citizen, received a severe

slash with a razor on the oheek, his assailant
having made a tnghtlul lunge at his throal
with his deadly weapon; Henry Herr wai
stabbed In the breast; Adam Johnson wat
wouuaed in the head, and Thomas Hennlngireceivea an ugly gash In the bead. Two of tue
tramps were suot and captured. They gavetueir uames as Hartung and ejenefl. They are
desperate looking, dark skinned Germans. The
latter had been arrested ten days ago by Count?Detective Kershuer, after being brought downwith a revolver. He escaped, however, and late
last night, when Ooustable Bodenhoru took
them to the Lebanon jail, Senefi once more escaped.His wound in the shoulder proved nc
obstacle to his running and he escaped In the
darkness. The other desperado, who wat
wounded in the hip, was locaed up. The balanceof the gang escaped to the woods.

Serious Charges Against a Mate..A tele

«rara Irom Providence, R. L, November 3, says
'he schooner Idddy Fowler, of Provincetown

Mass., J. Durfee, master, which left New York
August 31 for Aux Cayeg, Mayti, arrived ben
yesterday on her return trip with a cargo alogwood. This afternoon the steward, William
Pierce, accompanied by three of the crew
named Charles Whitney, Thomas Roach anc
William Waliendorf, called at the office of Dis<
triel Attorney Baker to enter a complain
against John A. Howard, themate of the vessel
for cruel and inhuman treatment on the voyage.The district attorney and the United
States oominissloner both being out of town n<
formal steps were taken, bat Steward Pierce de
claree bU intention of pushing tbe matter. Tbi
men stale that horn tbe time they leu Nei
York tbelr lives were threatened by tbe mate
and tbsy lived In ooastant tear ol bodily harmWbltney, a lad slxtesn years old, belonging u
Manchester, N. 1L, accuses the mate 01 heinoui
offenses against him, and ol threatening hi
life if be resisted. There was no help for him
as tbe captain as well as the erew seemed to U
afraid of Howard. Tbe aoensed mate Is i
native of Boston, where ho has a wife an<
family.
a bakdif Kix>lsi>..a latter from Key Wee

says that Perioo Torres, the notorious bandit
whose flight/ from Cuba was before reported
had been killed by a Cuban whom he had la
suited. Tbe letter adds that Torres was en
deavoring to return toCnba, aeeompanted bj
some Cuban politicians, but that no one pal<
attention to bis plans except one Garcia. hi
murderer, who pointed out to him the inuUlit;

. of his disguised pretensions, every one belnipsrleeUyaoqaainted With the story of his has1 alt Hie. Torres resented Garcia'* lnteriereno
by slapping hla feMb the latter la torn shooting

, Torres,
I Tbe Bavarian regent's vtelt to the Garmai
. oourt Is ls<d lor the 18th lad. The rsgeat wll

aeoompany iCmperorWUUamosi tbeLetalingeif bunLitis signlfteaat that this will be tb
i flret visit to U* em* ofaraftgalag prinae c

1 Bavaria. ...

LAST BIT OP THE RACES.
Sp*H at Ivy City Te-Oay.

LABOB ATTBXDASCB A!*D SPIBtTED TBIALS
OF SPBBO.

The tut day of tb« Jockey Club meeting at
I Ivy City was a suocess Id point of nu in tiers tn
» attendance and in the character of the race*.
» The weather took an unfavorable turn, and no
> doubt 1U threatening aspect deterred many
8 from going out; but still there were several

thousand persons on the grounds. The tn*et»tng has been a marked success In every reispeci and baa shown that the Washington
l public does not weary good racing. To-day
f

was the eighth in two weeks ot running, and
the interest in the sport appears to be now at Its
height. The club has realised a handsome »uin,t aud a portion ol the money,at least, will be

> expended in Improving the grounds. The plan
r of erecting brick siablea wltl probably be carried
- out, aud then hundreds of horses will wluter
I every seaepn at Ivy City.
J THE CARD TOR TO-DAT

presented another good series of races. It was
» as follows:
» First race.Purse £400, of which f100 to seofond.for 2-year-olds thai have never won a stake
I race. Sn en iurloug*. Ermlne,07 pounds; Kei.»\,
, 107; iJunbine, HO; False uood, 05; Couul
- Luaa, 1U2. aud Pleasantry, W2.

Hecond race.l'urw fH50, ol which f50 to second,for 3-year-olds and upward. One mile.Hassle, 121 pounds: Havana, 121; Hermitage,
. 11 J; Shamrock, 121; Kushbrook, 121; Alamo,1)5; Maggie A, 112; Harrv Kuaseli, 115; burr1 Oak. 12tt, and Ferg K.y le, 134.
9 Third race.A Handicap sweepstake of #20
1 each, or if declared; the club to add #5<Hi, ol

wblch $100 to second. One mile and aut-iK<ilb.
5 ltaruuin, 123 pounds; Telle i>oe. 117; Frank
. Ward, 113; Herbert. 100: Uonfaion. 100; l'e-

gaslK, 105.
Fourth race.Purse f400, of which f100 to

second, for all age*; the wlunor to be sold.Heats of six furlong*. Frsnkle B, HO pound*;Tom Berlin, 106; Error, lo5; McBowllng, lOO,and Nellie Vaue, 105.
Fifth race.Purse *350. ol which $50 to aecoud,for horses that have run and not won atIvy City since October 25. One mile. Bonanza,lo3 pounds; Mamie Hunt. 94; Catesby OeldInK.89: Biggonelie, 94; Mute, 102; Lancaster,97; Zuiiioru, 98,and Mamie Hogun, lo3.In the drat race Dunbine wan the favorite,though Ei mine, Relax and Pleasantry all carriedmoney. The odds and Jockeys were as follows:Relax, McLaughlin, 3 to 1; Dunbine,Hamilton, o to 5; Eruiiue, Eilke, 2 to 1; Pleasautry,Lewis, lo to 1; Falsehood, Church, 30 to

1, and Count Luna, Bender, 40 to 1.The scratches were Rushbrook iu the second
race, Baruum in the third, Lancaster In the
flith.

j DUNBINE WINS THK FIRST.
: The first race was won by Dunbine; Countt Luna second. Time, 1:30. Mutuals paid f13.40.

The odds on the second race were: Ferg Kyle,
. even money; Burr Oak. 5 to 1; Harry Russell,
[ 3 lo 1; Bessie, 8 to 1; Hliamroca, 10 to 1; Havsana, 4 to 1; Hermitage, 4 to 1; Maggie A., 10 to
s 1; Alamo, 2t> lo 1.

HKKMITAOK captures the second.
The second race was won by Hermitage; Bes5sic second. Time, 1:44. Mutuals paid #50.75.1 In the third race Herbert was made the tatvorite at odds of 8 lo 5, while 2 lo 1 was laid

against Frank Ward and 6 to 1 against T'-lie
. Doe. Oontalon and Pegasus carried but little

money.
t TELIE DOE WINS THE THIRD.

Telie Doe came in first, Frank Ward second.Time, 1:5ft1?.
> THE CLOSING RACES TESTERDAT.
> After The Star's Ivy City report closed yesIterday the fourth race, one mile, was won by

Pontico, Lizzie Dwyer second. Ferg Kyle third.* Time, 1:42. Mutuals paid #17.05.
The tilth race, a steeplechase, was won by

r Shamrock, Tennessee second, Abraham a bad
third. Tune, 4:22. Mutuais paid $24 15. Puritanrefused the jump, and Ru»hbrook fell. Win.
.Maiiouey, thejocky ot Rusnbrook, bad one rib
broken.

FAST RAOINO.
, The fastest mile ever made on the Ivy City
I track was run yesterday by Pontloo, the time
> being 1:42. This fact seems to have been over'

looked. While the track is conceded as one of
the best in the couulry, ii is uot, on account ol' its plan, considered by horsemeu "fast," The

'

pcriormanceoi Ponlico wa<phenomenal,every1tiling considered. Up uutii yesterday the mile
ii-cuiu uu but: iracK was ueiu uy Jim Douglas,wliu run Hie distance last tall in 1:43. The
record in held by Teu Broeck, who ran a mile
against time la l:3tt*?.

lvistrict Government Affairs.
BUILDING PERMITS

Issued by Inspector Entwlsie: D. J. Macarty,
erect six two-story and basemeut dwellings,Boundary street, between V and W streets
northwest; $'20,000. >1. Met.'ormlck, erect a
two-story aud cellar dwelling, 221 Peunsylvauiaavenue southeast; $3,000. David .Smith,
erect a three-story and basement dwelling,Connecticutavenue, betweeu R andS streets northwest;*>10.000. Chas. 1'erKius, repair brica oflice,1414 8th street northwest; $loo. E. Doyle,repair dwelling, 340 k street southwest; $ 150.
Richard Emmons, repair dweliiug, lO'Jl G
street sou11least; $ 160. Geo. C. Brown, erect a
dwelling, J4tii, between Eand F streets northwest;s*300. Walter B. Dobson, repair dwelling,1175 H street northwest; 91,500. Mr. U
YV. Eliicotu repair brick dwelling, 222 North
Capitol street norm west; $500.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The number oi dog-tags issued op to to-day

was 5,753. This day one year ago there were
6,816.

Local Note*.
The manhole at the corner of 6th and P

streets seems to beoutoi repair, as there have
neeu several accidents to horses on account of
the top turning when horses step on it.
A deed of P. Hansen Hiss &. Co. to Charles

Devriesof the slock and goods, Ac., to dispose
of the same lor the benefit of their creditors,
was recorded to-day.
Johnson Kelly, the young man charged with

petit larceny, second offense, in stealing a robe
Iroin Robert Harding's house, was held for the
action the grand jury by Judge Snell this
morning.
Yesterday afternoon, at the race track, DeteoliveSeibold, oi Baltimore, caught Jas. Judge,

coiored, attempting to pick a gentleman's
pocket and he placed him under arrest. Tills
inorniug in the Police Court Judge was tried
and given two months In Jail.
Father Joseph, w ho was formerly Professor

M. C. Colliere, of thin citv, died yesterday at
Uethseuiane conveut, in Kentucky, aged 78.
He was father of Proies>or Lucieu Colliere, aud
lor many yearn couducted operatic singingclasses here, and about ten years ago retired
lrom the world to end his days as a member of
the Trappist order.

Tl»e Courts.
Criminal Colkt.Jiulye MacArthur.

To-day, Win. T. Benton,conv icted ot j>erjary;
motion for new trial on excentiou-. Hied in eon-

- sent. Henjauiiu Golly,perjury; Jury discharged,
unable to agree. Edward A. Melnlire, perjury;
demurrer to ludletuieul sustained and indictmentquashed; demurrer Hied lu second lndlct"rnent.

Equity Covux.Judae Jamct.
To-day, Groenveldl agt. Greenleat; toe Forest

P. Ormes appointed trustee to convey. Bradley
act.Nelson; Alilton We>sh substituted as trustee.
Henderson igt. Philip; C. D. Fowler appoiuted
guardian ad litem, tfoys agt. Roys; on hearing.

Circuit Court.Judge Hagner.
To-day, District of Columbia a^t. Washington

aud Georgetown railroad compauy; motion to
quash certiorari granted, appeal. Owens agt.
Manning; motion for new trial overruled. Wag*
ner agL Fippert; motion lor Judgment granted.
L>uuu &. Co. agt. Gatto; order lor security for
costs in ten days. New York and Brooklyn
Coffin company agt. L«ee: motion for Judgment
overruled. L«eary agt. Morgau & Clark; do.
Ariuour «£Co. agt. techroth; Judgment by default.Thomas agt. Hagan; motion in arrest
overruled audJudgment entered.

Mews rielk.
Oscar Kavser, age sixteen, charged with

burglary in Waterbury, Conn., was held yesterdaylor the authorities of New Jersey, where he
is wauled for post office burglaries.
Viecute Keceudec, the Mexican who, on last

Sunday, assassinated bis wife and children,
was shot dead lu the Jail yard at Nuevo Laredo,
Mexico, at six o'clock Wednesday morning.
Judge Johuson, of the Ohio supreme court,has tendered his resignation to the governor.
The new building, which oust $25,UOO and

which was occupied ouiy last Saturday by the
RiUlaml (VL) Daily Herald, was gutted by lire
yesterday atlernoou; fully Insured.
The Ooiler ol the steamer Cartagena Nova, at

Newcastle, England, exploded Thursday. Mix
*

persons were killed and thirty Injured. The: force of the explosion carried a body to the top
> ot a lofty warehouse.
; The body of a iuao with his throat eat from
{ ear to ear was lound floating In the canal at
' Trenton, N. J., Thursday morning. He is sup1posed to be a trampwho was killed by hi* oomrpanions.1 The proposed socialist meeting in Trafalgar

square, Load on,on Lord Mayors day has been1 prohibited.
i Thnndur nlcht ail amidant nmnrml nn tha

RichinoDtf and Petersburg division of tbe
Atlantic Coast line, near Port Walthall Juuotlon,by <rblcb sixteen freight car* were badly
wrecked, and the conductor, Capl. Taylor,painfullyInjured.
A remarkable storm cloud has burst orer the

lake district ot England, and great damage has
been done to property.
The firm ol J. L Mlddleton A Co., commlsslonmerchants of Baltimore, made an assignmentlate last evening.
The executive committee of the Pads exhiblttonhas granted 1,600,000 francs with

which to oonstruet an Iron tower 084 teet high.
The Russian minister at Belgrade protests
gainst the cession of Drefcova to Hervla.
The suitaa of Turkey gave a private audience

to Joseph Chamberlain, the English radical,
and presented him with a golden *nuff-box.
The members of the Austro-Uungarian ministrydisavow President Hmoika's speech in the

Austrian delegation.
The BWHuuip record for horses was bsatsa

in New York last night at Madlaon Hqoare gardenby James B» Keene's brown gelding Herniastead, who Jumped six feet and eight Inches,
beating the best previous rscord by two Inches.
The race for the Shrewsbury pap, at the

Shrewsbury, Eng^ meeting, was won by Winter
^ue^bltemleoee coal interests, It Is aadsrstood,will meet on Tueeday at Baltimore la
order to consider an advance of prions
A commission of Jurists hisscompleted a civil

oode for Germany. It Is the work of several
yean, and forme, with the existing criminal
and commercial codas, * uniform system of
legal ironedbn.

THE "LA*D ASH I.AMOR PARTT."

Dr. Mr«lf«ii'a EnihMl*Uf H»mnpi
mf thf *f» > « * (.

The Rot. Pr. MtHilyan. of New York, one ol
Henry Oeo»*e'« m<*t ardent supporter*. told
World re|<orter la*t night that the f.»llowing
utterance* attribute lo him were substantially
Correct: "I, tor one, who thought It a duly lo dafeatMr. Rial tie, atiould in the next campaign
regard with a rood d*al ol equanimity. If not
a lib positive satisfaction, the auctwaa of tbat
candidate to rebuke the democratic manager*,
both high and low, and to compel the puriflca>
lion ol thU party, or lta transformation unde«
even a new natue, an the party of the honart
people who have to work."
In accounting for hU change of opinion. Dr.

MoGlynu aaid: "I think ti>at ttie time hat com#
lor the formation ol a new political party, whu-to
will probably be called the land ana lal*or
party. The men who vote ! for Henry tieorga
are oui ca*t down by their failure lo elect him,but have b«en made all the more enthusiasticIn their devotion to their principle* and tbeir
candidate; and, t«esldes, they are healthily,an«
gry at the Insincere and calumnious treatment
of their principles and ol tbetr altuoal wot*
stuped leader by all the new-paper* In e*lrt>»
eti *e at the t<cginuing of the Campaign." Dr.Mclilynn said the tollowers ol llcnry Oaorgawere heartliv siek of the ''aquabbles ot twohauda of oftice-fm>kera and otdee-gratibera."They are determined to stand lor great socialand political principles al w liatcrercoat and regardlessof old party line*. "If auythlng, tbeywould probably peeler to rebuke the democratic
manager* and tneir muchluea, since tlie latter
went more out ot thelt wa) than did liie republicansto calumniate and to intarepreaent thaplatform 01 the candidate ol the labor party."Dr. MeGlynn thought the new movetnenAWould or»:aiilae throughout the oountry as anIndependent party .making no bargains withthe old partlen. In New York elate he CKpertedtO MM» MUH'.lkl lAHil Itntnw.liai® a.

*mil lt> 11 »ur IKthis direction with the view u» the election (4delegates to the state constitutional conventionwho would guard the Interests ol the laboringmasses and endeavor to secure the emi>odlmeniIn the new slate constitution of some ol lb*
principles of the n»-w party.L»r. McOlynn thought that the new roor»
meut would he almost certain to defeat thedemocratic party, a» the greater number ofthose engaged In It came Iroin that party. Dr.Motlyun continued: "I think it exceedinglyprobable that the candidate ot the land nu4labor party in the campaign mi yearn Iron
now will be toe President ol the United Hi*let,and I Mm equally confident that If be live*Henry tieorge will be the unquestioned leaderof tiie party in all 1 la conflict* ml It snail haveachieved the lullnessol iuw«i. '

PRINCIPLES OP THB NS.W PARTY.
"The essential principles of this party will

be, first of all, the d>»ctriue of 'the laud for Mil
the people,' wltb which doctrine Mr. Ueorge'a
name la identified an that of no other nun who
has ever lived, aud ol which doctrine he la confessedlythe prophet and apostle. Next tu importancewill be aull-monopoty. We believe
that the inoat crushing ol all monopolies la the
private ownership of the unearned Increment
luihe value ol laud. But the new party mustfrom the beginnlug also wet I toe If against ail
other mono|toiles, auch aa corner* In grain and
oil aud ooat aud the like, and atlti more again«tthe monopoly In the means of travel aud ekchange,whether of gooda or of Intelligence.Tuls mesna the breaking up of railroad and
telegraph monopolies, hut since the railroads
aud telegraphs, by their very nature, must
necessarily be more or less monopolistic sine*
It is idie to talk to Individuals who are sutlerlugIroin such mono|M>lles of their right to start
ooinpetiug Hues, the logical conclusion is thatthe railroads aud telegraphs must lie ownedand controlled In the luterestot all the people.In reply to a uuesilou as to wby, having been
a »up|«orier ot Mr. Cleveland, he now Is Inclined
to contemplate the election ol Mr. Blaine wltb
satisfaction, L>r. McUlynn sai l it was not becausehe loved Mr. Blaine more nor Mr. Clevelandloss, but because "L, In common w ith most
ol my friends, feel bitterly aggrieved by the
treatment that we have received, particularlyfrom the managers, high aud low, of the dem«*
cratlc machines, and we leel that they have
sinned more grievously against the light and
agaiust the honest working people to whom
they more than the other party were Indebted.**

THE HIV PARTY AND THB NEGROES.
Dr. McGlynn thought the doctrines of the

new party would appeal wltb peculiar foroe to
the colored people of the south. The speaker
continued: "They, more than any other body oC
our people, are laborer* without Imid, and
tbereiore lue doctrine of ibe laud lor the peopleshould appeal to their sympathies aod Imerest
with exceptional loroe. They can easily be
made to understand that tbcy at least Lav*
nothing to lose In this matter and everything ^
to gain, alid they will be attracted wllb peculiarlorce to ibe doctrine that logically promt.them, a» the result of tbe principle, increased
wages with diminished Cost ol living and steadydemand lor in. ir work. It will be tbe purpose
01 the new party. Its writers. Its orators and lta
missionaries to divest tbe dectrlne of all subtle*
ties, to avoid complicated arguments and to
show to tbe people wbo have to work for wagesthat they will obviously get mora out
01 tbelr wages when tbat large portionof tbe wages which bas now
to be paid as ground rent to private
owners of land will be paid back to themselves
a* Joint owners of tbe land, as members of
tbe political community of the town, tbe
county, tbe state and tbe nation; Bine*
thus tbey may be relieved of all tbelr taxes and
be the richer to tbat extent. This diminution
of taxes will necessarily make all things tbat
are now taxed proportionately cheaper; and
since speculation In land.In which In economic
language we Include ail tbe general bounliea of
nature, sucb as miues, water power, water
fronts, fisheries and tbe like.will be longer
possible, capital, which will always seek to Investitself saiely and profitably, will have nothingelse in which to Invest Itself but human
labor aud Its Immediate products, and labor.
Lberetore, no matter bow large the supply, will
always be In cousiant demand and it will be
almost as absurd for any man, woman or child
who 1s able to labor to ooiuplalD ol want, as it
would be In a well stocked market lor a man
with plenty of gold in his pocket to complainthat ne was in danger ol starvation."
Irwng Hall has already, ills said, announosd

llir.111.. lino will. I »««.

Lcckt Halpwis Sled..Kilns j. Baldwin
(Lucky Baldwin) who liie deiendant in two notion*brought u> trial iu New York Wednesday
beiore Judge Beach and a jury lu tbe supreme
court. Id wlilcti Jitmcs feu-wart, the lion*
trainer, appeared a* one plaintiff, and Lloyd
Hughes, me jockey, as the other. Kit-wurl
claimed to Dave been engaged by C. 1'.
Baldwin * a^enl, as Baldwin'* hortae traiuer lor
a season at a 9'2,OOU salary, while Hughes assertedtbal be bad been engaged as. jockey
uuder similar circumstances. Bold presented
thein>elves lor w< rk to Baldwin, but be repudl«
aied the contract aud declined to give tnem
anything to do. Tbcy lollowed Baldwin on bis
circuit ol the race track* aud tben «<ued biinKlewartto recover f2,tKJO a» salary and £l.rH>
expenses, and Hughes placing Ills cialiu at
$4.4oO. Bald win deuied tbe right of Keyes to
make any contract for biin, and declared Uiat
be was uot bis agent. Beiore felewart's cast- bad
been given to tbe Jury Lawyer Bowers suggestedmat ibey settle botb suit*. A check lor #2,*
duO Mettled botb suits.

An average of fifteen new cases of cholera D
reported at Genoa every day.

Owk Cold Aftek Another will, with many
constitutions, securely establish tbe seed! ol
cousumptiou in tbe s\ stem. ii you are la need
of a remedy tor any lung trouble or tbroat die*
ease, you will Dud Dr. Javne'e Kxpoctoranl
always prompt and etbcactous.

AktlKU.
WEAVER.LOCKIK. un Norember 5th, 1886,aft

1 o'clock p.ui., at tu«- pamoua*:* oi Metropolitan M.
K. church, t»> tlie Kev. i.r J .uu P. Kwwuiaa, Ll.AUi
KNCK WEAVER and MAHLUA A IaXIlIIL
daughter wl Jwluu Lockie, ee^., both of this city. Md
cerda.

DIED.
ADAMS. On November 5th, 1R86, Mn ELIZADVI'll VI A liiUa m/iLl l»ni'.livA

Helulives hi id triends of ibe Ikmily are moat rapMl>
ftlli) Invited to lUtind her funeral, I tuna lbs rtaldMMK
of Jaine* L. Mumh, Bi ntl.iwood, ttunday tficruuuu,
Novfiuuvr Tlli. at two o clock.
CALLAN Ou Saturday morning, NoTtmbcr 6th,

18tMi, NICHOLAS LALLAN. in toe sevetiiy-nuiLb
year ot his
Luoernl irom Ht, Matthew * church, Lftlb aad

sirees tuw., Muriday morulas, 8th tut., at V am.
Fr.ends are iuvited to attend.
CLh.J4t.NTS. At Fort Ia-mvenworth. Kansas, ou tba

1st day of Kovemiier, lHW, Major BfcSMtTf
aL'uimTISK cLkMfeNDn. surgeon, United HtaMfl
army, a unlive of oeot(«u>»B, District of UoliuiMa
Ketjuieeual in paou. *

OU* FJ£Y. on Friday. November ft, IMS. at S
8AKAH UKIlXiKT col-KKV.sged sixty-four.
Funeral wlil take plait- from «*. Augustine's churclu
M outlay. November b, at d 11.1a. Fitmidi » Ibtum
toaiicud. *

FAT. On November Sth. 18*6, at 11:2ft a a.
Mrs. (.0KNEL1A fc. FAY. wilt of J. M. F*y.
Funeral from the residence of ber brother. Dr. 1L

H. 'Juuneii, VM bau aw., nanday. at 3 o'clock p.m.
UIVfcN. suddenly, on the evening of November

fttb. lMtte. AMANDA C.. Wife 01 Jobu T. Given.
luoouM-quenueot the 111mm of Mr. Otven Lhefoneral

Will be priveta.
KKlfPKL On Tbnndnr, November4, 18N6. aftar

a short Illness. IjaMLL AN IPPkL, aged M^hiv-two
years and leu months, born la Ucawu, urnuauy, bat
101 1be last flfty year* a resident of this otty.
Funeral from his late residence. 781 kievenlh *rss<

aorthwe«t, on feuuoay. November 7. at ii p. m. Kel*.
lives and friends are Invited to attend. 2*
LANULtY. On Novembar ft, 1886. at 8 p. m_

MAKOAHKT KLLLN.wtie of « baa. 1L Langftey, la
Uie tweuty-second year 01 her age.
Funeral from ot. Tbereea's church, Anaroetia. D. C,

Monday at S p. m. Frteuds and retailveaare iw)i n
fuLy invited to attaud. a

MBiSKR November «th. 1886, at 6 o'clock a m_
Hk-vKY MKctokB. aged sixty years.
Funeral from his tat* residence. 13V A street nortkeMl.Monday , November t>tb, at 2 o cloak p. sl

Friends and relatives reapecuuily invited to at laud.
POVt'KK. On Thursday, November 4, IMS, at Ma

late residence. No. 14JV Chapia street, coLase HilL
J. T. PuWtK seed forty-nine years
The fuueral Will take place tram the Caity rTushy

teriaa cfcurcb. corner K aad Kourtaeuib street* nortk
w est. on Monday alternoon at & o'clock, rrtends ami
relatives are respectfully invited to sltenft
HUMK Thursday. November Mk, 1MM. at 11 a.m^

WM. L. kuvs, la the sixty fifth year of his «*. tor
merly oi mmwiowh, w. w.
Fuoerat will take piaoe from bis late iwUmt

68'i L street northwest. on bunday at Up.m
HPK1UMAN. On November «m, lHbtl, at Us rwaMeaoe,<MM B street sumi.aast, jAMUt M. kHtiO*
M aN. need fill) two yean.
Fur1era. from tin Metropolitan Praebytertae

churofa. B aad ma strasmswni hsset, baa laj. Novwmbar71b, st 1-JHt p.m.ye
HTfcWART. Oa November ft, 1886, at 11 a. m.MABY ANN 81KWAKT. agwd fertar toar yean.
Funeral wdi take place at iaraai Cburcn. a. M. XL

Sunday, November Tib. at t p.as, fil.iM aad ratattvmam Invited to snend. a 4


